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I . ·rnODUCTION 
A library in the ohurch should be an integl'al part of the 
ohuroh's educational pl"ogram for a well aelooted and well used 
library ean be an "assistant pastor" 1n the educational aapeota ot 
the ministry. It is the ministry of the printed page-. Every edu-
cational institution from the elementary eohool to the university 
reoa11gnizee the importanoe of the library as an indispensable part 
of i t s vro~k. Evan some of the large business firms and industrial 
corporations are est.o.blishing teobnical and reaearah libraries 
within t heir plo.nts to further the suooess of their employees. 
Su?'oly t ho ohuroh, "!those ta.sk is lnrsely educational• camiot neglect 
so vo lunbl o and e f feotive a c.1eana ot bringing her massage and her 
teaching to her members and her aoomiunity. 
In this theois l shall. attempt to ahem the need tor a pariah 
Library, o.nd the U88 to whiol, a good ~ri8h library oan be put. 
Lly i nteroot in this topio has developed through working with 
books ns o student library assistant. tor three years at Luther 
College Library in Docorah, Iowa• and tor two years at Luther 
Theological Seminary Library in st. Paul• f~inneaota • Thie 1ntereat 
baa boen supplemented by suooasatul uae ot a parish lihnry pro-
gram in a student mission at Bluttton, Iowa during the laat two 
yeara of' college. and at First Lutheran Churoh• Eau Claire, \"lieoonsin 
dur:i.ng vioarage. 
The need for w:i.d the use of a piriah libl"&ry pen,.sa1-, the 
discussion. The organiza~ion of the material leads from tho 
2 
theoretioal to the praotioal, eeelcing to lay a tound&t1on and 
then building thorono Tho ronder might well ask how, in this day 
and a ge v,ith all its mat;nificant pul>lio libraries • . sahool libraries,. 
oounty libraries, and private libraries,. there could poas1bly be 
a need for another one in the ohusrob. As reoent aa 1939 Danton 
prosented this observation, 
Aotual l y, and in epite of the rapid graath ot the 
l ibr::iry i dea, about 45,000,000 people in the United 
States do not have aooess to f'ree books am book 
s er vio0, ani several million more a~e only a little 
better of f . 
But even who1•e t here is eood library service in the oommunity, 
t he pD1•tioular neod::i of t he Chm·oh are usually not adequBtely meto 
Arthur• Flake writeGa 
Publio libreriea do not oonto.in the books the young people 
neod f or t heir preparation tor Christian aervioe. 
:.01 ther do t he homos provide for· the religious m-aining 
of the young people as the:, should. The roligioua training 
of. tho children and young people hae been transferred from 
the hcnes to the ohurohes. Therefore, it behooves the 
ohurohes t o p1•ovido ell the books noeded by the ohildl'8'11 
and young peopl e f or tho deepening or their spiritual 
lives nnd to equip them for Christian service. 
It is not only tho need for in-service trainine of its workers• 
however, that m!lkes a library an asset to the ?ll"ish, but ther e 
is a.n Opf ortunity and a ohallenge for the ohuroh in the reading 
1EmU~r Miller L'anton• !h! Library~ Tomorrows ! S~pos1um, 
edite-d by Emily Miller Danton (Ohiaago, !lle• Amerioanibrary 
Association, 1939), P• viiie · 
2A1•thur Flake• Sunday School Officer !!!2, Theil' !!2.t!• ( Nashville, 
Tennessee, Sunday Sobool Board of the Southem Baptist Convention, 
Oe 1923)• P• 139. 
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potentiality of tho oongreation. lt 1a the op pot"tunity to encourage 
good readin~ and t o r eaoh pooplo in a ,ray in whioh they are quite 
l ikely t o be l"eeoptive , tor they piok up a book to read when they 
have the will t o .rend it. Millor aur,~staa 
The ohief r eason for laok or reading is the te.ilure ot 
' enoo·uragament and opportunity. Hot only teaohera but all 
lay people ,vill road goO<l• uon teolmioal religious 
books, of whioh there nre many an the market. The impor-
to.."'lt thing i s t o see thut they are made roadily avail• 
able. ll ornall Churoh Sohool library, plaoed in the 
vost :i.bul o af the ohuroh or tho entnnae to the oar'-!h 
house• inspi r os t he oongroation to borron and r~d. 
Through a pnrish library tho ohurch oan reaoh into the homas. and 
help with t he tra i nh'lg of the next genepation, by providing matoriala 
for t he parents to read to their ohildren, arui helping them to 
s ee t he vl:llue of tho Holy Soripturce in thoiJ' training of' their 
oh1ldren • .Here the parish library can mcke a most neoded oantribu• 
tion• point ing out the use of the Bible with ohildren and giving 
parents t he aide t ha t will improve their own handling of the Ylord 
or God. Lill i v.n Smith relates on 1no1dont wbioh piarish librarians 
might well fll SS on to parent.a she witeaa 
There is plenty of int'lreat today in children •a 
1•onding . We ho.ve books and articles, aurYoys end 
lists pointing out what childr en read, but minly 
f r om the adul t peint of' view• rre are in danger• 
I think. of Gver ioc,king the importance of the oh1ld'• 
3Randolph Crump I41llol"• A Guide fo'l' ChurQh s.ohool Teaohors. 




opinion Of t he books ho reads, and porhape too of 
forgetting the lovely taste ot an unspoiled ohild., 
A ohildr en's librarian onoo told or 1eelcing favor 
in the eyos or a four-year-old by off81"1n~ to tell 
hi m a s toi•y aa he lay 1n h1s orib at bodtimee "George," 
she aaid• "do you k?Jow the story of the Little Red Hen?" 
"Yos•s• s •u he said, politoly but Without enthuaiaam. 
then added with an egat change, ndo you lalatr1 •Unto 
t he hills---mine eyes?' Daddy says that to me, •.the 
Lor d my shophord--not want.• Say that,11 "I was 
ashamed. ~ sai d t ho ohildr on•s librarian, "oe, with 
my Li ttle Red Ren lit Alroady• though ho waa only 
f our, th~ conor ous ry~hm or the intoned psalma ha4 
bea t 0n ita way into oonso1ousness·•· What a oomment 
on t he e;eneflllY a ccepted idea of an &r1propri11te bed• 
tims story& . 
This t opio, then• is rele~ant today, both to tho parti011la~ 
noeds of ·the church i tsolf'~ and in tho avenue-a it affords fo1• ox• 
?tU1di ne; tho churoh • s ?l'Og!"em • 
T.11ere h~s always been interest 1n ohuroh or Sunday school 
libru ro:1. ( s • and some of' t hem ha~ played. an important role in the 
his ·cory of oduce.tion o.nd of public library servioee Today there 
is much int er eat in church libraries, expeoially a?:10ng the 9apt;ista . -
and P1et hod1sb. though o·bhoi~ groups aro aativo 1n this field, too. 
To call nt tention t o those things and conolude our 1ntroduotion~ 
a. soleoti on from Lloyd Snyder's artiolet "Churohes Rave Libraries 
Too" is qui tie a.pproprlate: 
4tillian Smith• "Tho Library's Responsibility to the Child," 
The U.oro.!';y 2!.. Tomorr ow• ! s ~.mposium._ edited by Emily W.llol" Da~ton 
{Chica.gos Ameriean Libro.ey Assoo!o.tion, 1939)• PP• 126•7• 
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Among the earlioat l1bra~!eo 1n thte oountry were those 
1n ohuroh f,,Elrbhee, Sometime botoi-e aenjatlhl Franklin 
.round&d the li.brary oomr,any of ?hilaclelphia;. tha Soolety 
for l-'r.anot:lng Christa.rm knowledge•• ottgim1aed to ••~ 
te.bli eh pnrQoh:tnl l!braM.9a in the Amo~1Gan ooloniea, 
Even tho tmvoU.ng 11btm?'les end booblobilee t:sf toda!' 
lmd a distant ancestor- !n the eaddl8bage of the early 
oircuit r!ders, Tho mOlfomont to eatabl1eh l1~ral'iot aa 
a pat>t or ewry ohul"ch .hao nevor died out• From the 
to tinie during tho ninotoonth century denomimtloml 
r.,ttblishing houses isemf.ld euggeated liet a of books to• 
oburoh 0.111d ohut"eh t,Ohool Ubnl'iq• LU,re.1!1oa ;rere 
!ang ·cncuc;ht or as Nl in·tegrnl r;e.rt of' rz,.any Sunday 
a·ohools • 'l'ooGy tho movemont tmral'd e1tablishin6 
ehu!:"oh .!itH"Si"i.ua i s reo,ieving t i esh :lmpetus• 
Spcurh ·~ading thi o dovolopinont $!'8 the various· denomina"9 
t1oml publioh~ t~ housoa• The11 tntor.est lies both 
in tho dcsi~o to ino~o~sa book saloa ond 1n providi~ 
ohu1•oh0e ',lith pr intod mterio.1¢ tor the prQllottan of 
ohuroh rioi .. l:: and t ha propagotion of' the. Ohl'isti:an gos t",el• 
A Oa.nplo~ and aoou1'8.te count of' the number of ohul'oh 
lib~apioa in oxistenoo today ta impossible. HC11over, 
tho Chm·oh Li brnry Sarvioo Uete over 41000 ohuroh U.• 
brtl rioc ot tho Southern Baptist Churoh and ovor 11000 
of t ho ll0thodiat Churob.o These vary in sise trGn 
smn1l oollootion-0 o.f' only a doatn ot so bool:a to 11b.r.ar1ee 
v,i th several thousand 'V'OlumGa• When, for example, the First 
Baptiat Ohut.oh at Dnllei.s, Texas, oe~abra~~ 1ta6tenth armiveroai;y in 1946, it had aver 6,•600 volumes• 
6Lloyd lio S21yder • "Ghurohelil Haw l.1brariae Too," Wilson 
1:,1~;.·n~J. Bulletin, XXIV ( Fe'bl'Uary 1050), 482e 
CHAfTBR I 
Rea.ding is a pc,,;10rtul f'aotor in molding and shaping human lives. 
The value of reading ·co th& individual and the iJ:lportanco ot road• 
ing in lif e and sooi0ty today must ho considered whenever the 
buildiJl,$ of a library is sugges~d. This 13 espeoially true when 
a libra ry :ts proposed £01• the Chur-oh• dnce tho Churoh is intorea'b-
od in eveJ:>yi;hing -thtvc contributes to the moldi:ig and shaping of 
human J:i ves • Is ·l;hcre suffioiont value a.nd importlnoe in tho read• 
ing of books to jus · ify the cos t of building ~d cain·taming a 
lib1•a1"y? Who1~ein doos the value of books 110? H. r·. Liebert. in 
o.n aPtiole addressed to p~ofessional librariona. l?Ylkes a statement 
vihioh may sut;t;est the a nswer• oi• a loast h.olp us to a.:'rive at o. 
oati3faotol'y evaluation oi' books and roadin(ie He writes: 
Books oan bo swords, o.v.d 'i;he lib1·o.ries in 11hioh they 
are kopt oan be a1•s01'lnla of Deuooracy• and we in the 
library business oan wie ld tlle1a if .;e will. If wa 
do not have a sonse of oxcitecent, aa we deal dnily 
with t hese physical repositories of men•9 ideas, it 
is ti.i:ae for us to re-examine ourselves in tele.tion 
to the role a librarian or a trustee oan play in the1 most a:H .rring and most import£.nt battle of' out time. 
Is not the role whioh books !)lay in tho tranami tting and oreat. 
iug or stimulet-l11g of ideas a. major faotor of their -value? Somo 
boo'lcs raaord the thoughts and ideas of agos past, thus tranamitting 
frt:r.1 ~ene ':"8.tion to generation. the insights and aooomplishrlenta 
lHerman w. Liebel't, "Books-Sword.a or Dream?"" Library Joumal, 
LXXV ( !:1ovember 11 1950}, 1871. 
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gained by thoso r,ho have gono on before. A etudy of the paot oi'ten 
reveo.le tha:l.r mistnkas and errors as well as their Guoceeses• the 
lmowledge of' whioh ocw. 'b3 put to pra.o Ucal use in meeting the pro-
blems &'.l.'ltl d1fi'1cultioo of the present. Tllo ouriosity •. interest •. 
and t hinking stimulated by the reco:rded idoas of great men• and of 
many net so gi•eat men. hav0 o!'ton led to rosea.roh and experiments.• 
tion. :.iJiicl1 p;:,oduoed inventions and. meoho.nioal advo.noea• near m.ethoda 
of doing things and phyG:toal sdvanoes. o.nd new thoughts patterna 
and philosophios.1 8lld soeialogioal advances. Hot only recorded 
hi:; tory and philosophy bus l ed 'eo ~ oroa.tion or new ideas. but 
aloo bioc~aphies and l1teratu~e ho.~~ often given the naoded impulse. 
The ,;hole cotn•se oi' many a young life hna boen wholoaornely in• 
fluencod aud eo.m.e even radioally on11I1ged because of the study ot 
the life of a hG .. ·o -thoy adraire and seek to emulato. How oi'ten have 
not rcf'r03hine; :lna1~1ts. renov:acl detemino:tion• and heal thy ambi• 
tions oome to the minds o:!' :i:on whilo plea.eantly thrilling to the 
adventuroa cf o. GOod novel" And haw not great ideas been born 
tYhile the minds that brought them fol"th lave been pouring ovor seem-
ingly ~oring nnd dry st atistics, i'ro.'l wh1oh relationships and needs 
bo.ire dome to light whioh wo,re nevel' dreamed of before? '.Cl'Uly. booka 
ore eraat 11repositories of men's idea••" but they azie ?:lllOh nore. 
they a r e oo.usa tive a gents ':'lhich sot men to thinld.ng• Thus through 
the stimulntine; and chann6ling of men•s thinking. reading exel'ta a 
pCT,1erful influence on the lives and nativities of :nen. 
, 'l T f' 




In eeoldng to evaluate what boob oan do for a porson. many 
ways of dividing a.nd olass1fy1nt; them oould be aet up. l!any types 
of books could be d1eouaaod 1ncl1'f'iduaU.y or in wrloaa group1ne;att 
Dudley Zuveil"2 rnakos a. pa.rtinent obaenatim on the ettoot ot book.a• 
· Ho says, 
Boo!! s f'<i111 roadily into these two oategorlesa aamo 
give inf'ornitl.tion., others entertainment. Those tol'lll8 
sound a bit cro.ss and orude • You oan ohange them, 
h0>1evor, into kn0?1ledge Q?ld spiritual uplift without 
eff'eoting by moaning. I might espreaa 1t otherwiae1 
Books are ei thar tools ono uaea in one ta work, or 
olee they are devioea to remavo the reader i'J:tca. work 
a.1 t ogether• They e i thor tell us how to make tho beat 
of the aotua.l world, or they fit ua. with wings to 
eaoa~ i from ! ts toil and turr.to21 into another world of fanoy and inner exporience. 
Fran ·tho s t andpoint of the ChUl'ohw we woald want to diatinw 
guioh batneen s piritual uplift and entertaimnent. It is me that 
enterto.imi·,nt may lift ones spirits, but tl•t 1s quite a different 
thing from s piritual uplift in the religous aenae• fhore ue books -
which foous a man's thought on hie J'Olation to God• and whioh tum 
hts mind to tho thillga of' tha Sp:ll'it. Keeping thia d1vel'genoe 
tran llr. Auvo!' ''s statements in mind-, we might well acree with his 
idea o:r a twa.f old di vision of read11JC ma teri&la. whioh miirht read 
eanething like this• Eith.or they prepare ua bettol' to live in the 
aotual world (inolud.ing here those wbioh et1'eot a apiritual uplU't)• 
2Dudley Zuver,. 11Ch1pa from the WOT!mhip ot a lilanu1orip Reader.• 
Pulpit Digest, Annual~ Supflement (Jilly 1948) .. P• 22• 
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or they fit us with ffl.%168 to exoapo from 1t. •• 
ln e>".amine suoh ~enera.U.zat1cms it 1s 1'9(lctily evident that thRe 
areaa and divisions overlap to acne eactent. While we may aay that 
books p:-o-,~do !mov1ledge and information, 01' reoroation and. entertain-
ment• or yet again ap1dtual and 1nap1rational stimuli,. lt is quite 
possible t ho.t cor ta:i.n books vill answer to ·ea.oh of these purpoen 
for di ffe rent people. For emnple, the ourront biography ot 111.rtin 
Luther by Roland Bainton.3 Could wry well bo studied by a pro-
fessor c~ r eoearoh worker i'or faots and information• another peraon 
might vory !)l·ofito.bly read it d0Votionally tor the ep1r1tual impaot 
or the lif e of t ho groat reform.or, ~hile still anothor might ~ead it 
puroly £'or f un, deriving 1'8lo.xe.tion and pleasure tl"0t:1 tho hours spent 
on it. These catgories may ovorlap 1!l still another n-y, too, for 
while t he one book mo.y., for dii'ferent peoplo, seno in eaoh of them, 
it is a l ~o poosible for ano poroon to reoe1"8 all throe typoa of 
benefit f'rcm t he same book.. l'ro.ot1-l1:, ewtyone reading the book 
?l".entionad a.bovo would gain sane new information and data oone3rn. 
ing I.uth<n• and the Reformation• it ia so Wl'itten that 1a pleaS'a.nt 
and. entertaining reading, and its subject natter is bound to etteot 
a spiritual response 1n evflry h~art wherein Ohriat dwells• 
Besido.s these gen<n"al values and area• in which books l'Gnder 
porsonal benefits to the reader, we have already mentioned one 
apeoifie uroa. that of stimulating and tranaraittlng ideas. A closely 
10 
relo.ted. nr aa ill which booko !)l ay an 1mpomnt role 1• 1n tho for-
r:rulat ion and devolopor:ient ot attitudeo1 goals •. and a philosophy ot 
lifo. All books oont~i but e t o this area in a mora or l oss i n:t'loen-
ti.al deg1,oe• deponding upon the xmted.al oovered and t he zre.nner or 
preeenta.tion . Ono of the most potont typaa ot books in this a 1-ea.., 
porhnpc 1,ooe.usc or i t G cmotioll!ll impact, is fictlon. The inf'lueneo 
of' f'iot i 0',.1 ia b?ought about b] tho reader• s identif ioa.tion or him• 
self ".'lith carts.i n of the oharnotors. An exoollont a:calysis of 
the o fi'oa t or fiction on :i;bs readers is given by Lti-. El bert Lenl"ow 
in his book. Reo.der 'a Guide to Prose Fiotiono• 1't1om whioh the toll cm-, - ------w ..... I 
1ne o::-.:orpt i s 'to.l::en: 
Otude-.ats e.·pl.n.in t hat t hey like to road a.bout human 
prodi oomonts and how oharo.otars naolve problema"b. 
s pec.::.r:to Gitus:cions. " just in oase•••n Orton t hl s 
is about ao close o.a most e.dolesoenta ever Ootl8· to 
nd,-ittin~ what odulto knell:/ occ-urs within themselves--
tri...o.t a. ~oador identifies himself with the experion.oe 
or a va1•iaty Qi ohs.racters enoountered in books. 
Just h()"i.1 ouch 1dfntifioations will take plaoe 1a un-
prodiotab le . l t ~ y be with oha.raotors who have 
qool i t ies ot o.re involved in situatlcna unlike those 
or t ha reader J or it may be with oharaotors who 
moko full use of c;a.paoitiea s imilar to the reedel"•a. 
o:-- C.l"1·ivo at suooess i\tl outoa:tos in situations like 
t hose i n wh ioh he f inds hir.tselt.. Hc:7llever this sy be,. 
tho read.er mnipulatoa hb identifications in suoh a 
way a.s to derive unoonso1oua satiafaotiom• ei:her ot 
deprivationa o.nd inhi bi tions. or of goals~ aspi rations• 
idea ls• and t he like.. 
lt i s on the basis o,1' euoh 1dentifioe.t1ons that 
tho adoloaacnt can oury on thop attendant and oon-
cequent processe.-explorstion ot aelt and tormult• 
tion of att itudes and goals and out look en lit'v• 
ll 
Bo'\:h i uc~s,. thon, and a:i::titud,.;s e.re influ~naed by a pottsonta 
reading. So greo.t is 'th!£ inrluonce cm one's lire that one writer 
eays uonoerning a. 1)Crson's priw.te lii.:rarya 
1'be houee will bs .f\tll of· books tbe.t ne\'<!r change 
be-oau.so they can be in the rel'Oad1ng more satisfying 
than. ne?J volumes. l3ooka ref'loct the er.mere of the 
hon,e • who tru>ough the :res.re have created grcidually 
libl'a.ric& -cho.t ar~ mo1•e liko their (1.Vncrs than most 
po!'·Gra:tts. For they sho~1 grcmtb. and or3'ngo in te.eto, 
the in!'lue:i.oes ·.1hioh mold 011111-e.oter. Orten the bodes 
t hemselves iu such n collcotion hl:\ve hftd a ahll!"e 1n 
m "in~ the oon anc. 'lomen wn.o u.m them, 
Since bookc have s uch e. profound and deep ini'lucuce on human 
lives. it is no wonder ·that the Churoh is interested in the l'ead• 
in& of' her mr..'I!'lbc1·:'l • Guided reading maaz:w guided lives. There is 
aoro trut h the.a f iction in the proverbial sayinge "You are v1ha.t you 
on ovor y Gide f'o1• r.1<;:l'lbars., the pressure fo"t being "well roadn is 
pr.o.otically uo:l.:ng brought to bear on every man, ·waran •. and child 
in tho ooimti•y. 1'hus the need for r®ding guidD.noo is a greator 
ohallonge. t o tho Chul'oh today than e-var bei'o~e• A i,alther league 
publioo:tion pointed ·to · it 11 fe71 ytJIJ.r& agoa 
'l'oua.y moz·o than over bofore books ®d readin:; are 
playing an ilapor t.ant rolo in the lives o!' the. &nor-
ic.:.n ooo;;ile • Book Club neni1..erships are reach:u:ig 
unheard iovels, and now ~oc,k oluba are being 
or6Qnized ooMtantly. The Il!embors of OUl' coni;ro-
~tions are inoludod in this crop of individ~la 
intensely int3rasted in beao:ning well•road anu well 
into1'm-cd. It goes without saying that the Churoh 
u 
dhould pto7G i ts deop intorett hore alao.6 
The:r ara eoLvi.G to l:"i,o.d~•our Churoh people are coing to read1. 
nncl tM ".:>ook6 the~r t-oo.d ni,e r;oill({ t.Q lnt'luenoo their li,rof!• fen" 
'better or to1• uo1•se4) it ie of utr.tost 1.rnpoi,tanoe, thtn, that the 
Ohuroh bo ooueem(:1d about the book& whioh ·h&r 1)8'0ple are 1'8ad.1ng• Ae 
we propose (\ l!bral"y for th.e Chut<oh, we take into aooount this 
tromondous :'l.nfluonoo ,·lhioh booko have in moldlne; end she.pint; human 
liws, and seek '.:;o guido the oho1oe of reading mater1ale by prodd• 
in '1 wol l soltJotod oolleotion '1£ books• Tho wordll of J• ·D• Sn!dor 
oonooming, 'books i n the lJogbm1ng or ht.a interesting ,,o-1\l!!lO, .!. .!:!!!. 
Dooke; ra9.lto.s Q i'itit ng o·lll'll.~ry v11th which to olose thie ohapter1 
Thoy m·0 no lonr;er a luxury, They an a tieoeesity. 
l'io vlll '!\O t he:n not so muoh l:oi' ,,hat we eee 1n thea aa 
for ,·,mt t:e oeo t~ the~ot b&oauae ;;' get ao 
t111oh out or the.·l;' ooaus-e through thf>t!l wo gttt oo 
muoh 1,ior0 out of life• -
...... . • I 
8E• J. Salaska, 0 ~ ChW'oh Librar-y," Lea4ei'i.! Guide• VI 
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Aidin{~ the oi'.:uontio:c.al vrogi'W'.l of the Churoh is one o_r the 
p1.•in~ry funct'ciomi of the P·.:>. .. •iah Llbl'B.ry. It is Ila an aid to tho 
exis-cius tea-ohiz1g aGcncios oi' tho Church tho.t nwat pa1·ieh libraries 
are or wi~l be stc l"·ted. ~ heneycr scmothin~ now or o.dditioml is 
auggcatcd r01· the Church• GGv-?Oially in the line or educational 
o.genc:i.c s 0 obj ection is of-ten 1.•aised on i.:ha grounds that the pi<eaent 
o.gonoj.e15 aan do th~ j ob ii' thoy a.1•e but ii::lpi•oved e.nd us&d to ·the 
fulJ.c~'i; cxteni; of' th-0 ili _;,)osdbilitios.. The present agenoi~s used 
in the ~ .ri sh0s i~.clude one or several prlma.ry too.ohing a gonciea 
s uoh O. .:ci tho ';1;.ncl~J School• tho Yaoa.tion Bi ble Sohc:ol, tho 2el®sed 
Time Scheel .,, and the, Gh:dstian Do.y Scheel; and usually sever-al 
seoomla.ry ue;encios ou~h :ls Lld:i.aa' Aids., ?.7.on's Oluba• and Young 
Feopl0 'a Socie ties • In v.i.eu of the objootian. men'ti~d above whioh 
~y bo l'<lised at the GU{;J;e:,,.tion of.' a liurary tor the Church,. we 
r.ma t r :u· st r c fo to the ?a d.sh Library to theao tee.olling agenoies • 
rho work of ev::r y ono oi' these o.genoios oaa and will bo improved by 
the aids e-n.cl res·o1u•ocs of an adequate pnr'is·ll lib ·a'tY• At the same 
time, none of t horn oan be uned to t:1eir· i'ul1'3at ment ui thout good 
library servicGe Every one of thoia needs printed matol'ial$ in O?lB 
i'om or another,.. both for teaoher s and pupils, and they !!lUet be 
available· et th0 right tw-uhon they are needed.--to lie of any 
·v11.iue• A lib!'c.ry serves a twofold !\motion in thia reapeot. it 
oolleots and ~yatematizos the materials whioh the p11rish poaeessoa 
to mak!e them readily a,ia.ilable, and, having gathered together what 
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the · parish nm·i has . it 1·e~dily lli:,ings to atte-.a.·tion mate'd.c.ls that 
are la¢ldng •. gaps that shoulu be fi.1.led, 'Ih.ils tho .Pa~·ish Librf.uoy 
beoomos a provider or ,rr~udy m~ter:i.c.ls., As suoh• 1t could e,lmoat 
~ruiy churches ncr;: look ttpo.., libraries as im ind.is ... 
pen.sable ~1·t of i:hei,• progril:n.S •· Liko schools.,. thsy 
rooogni z.e the i'uot 'tlm:t un adequa tE:. educa tiomu. pro-
tt'c.m ie i mpomci l,le w;. thout printed rosouroes • ?o.rt 
o.f the wo1•k ll!ltul~ally involves the tealmioal prooesses 
of opera.tine a library •. ,1bioh may inoiude not only 
boo~s . but also p.')J,lphlets . m~gazi~o al·tioles. still 
!_JiCtUl'OS :1 slides. Gllcl filmstrips. 
The i.'a1•is h Libre1•y• than., ~thar~ and organizes tar ready 
diatribu·cion the 1•eoouroo matorials needed in the eduoational pro-
gl'M1 of tho Churche 'l'h~re a1~0 ·l:hreo major' azteas in w'D.ioh this sor-
vio0 i s i1;-1por-i::caat !'ot· tho ef:t'ootiv:e Church ·progralll todaya First. 
in tb.3 training; of the lay t oroas of tho· i;eriah-lay leadership 
trninin..6 0 SeconcU~r, , in providine supplementary matel'ials for the 
pupils in the Church's sohools. Thirdly• in gathering and supply-
ing program ~teriala i'o1• the o.uxilary organizations• tho second• 
ary eduea:{~ional agencies. 
Ltly Leadership training is a prirary oonoern in the ohurohe·s 
today-. Lay c.otivity has !il~ys be.en a o~raotoriatio or thG Al:lerl.-
oan Churches• Leadership of th9 au:z:Ue.ey orcanizatians am muoh ot 
. , 
the laytomi. Today• with the em£&Sis on lay ewngelifJlil• aame or 
the ~r:i.sh visitation ,rograr:i is alio being made- tlw responsabllity 
7Lloyd R.- Snyder, Jr• "Churcshoa Haw Libraries Tooe" Wilson 
Library l3ulletin1 DIV (February 1950), 432• 
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of laymen. More nnd mor-o the laj'lllen are being 1'GOrU1tec! tOl" aemoe 
1n the Church. greater roaponaibilitiea aro being plAoed upon them• 
and some p=i.rit:ihes even go ao far as to assie,i a ta.ek for eaoh mem-
bor. Tho noro the la.yro,m take ovor the reapona1b111ty tor the euooeea 
of the f6i"ish, the raoro trai nin{; they will noed ror their work. Those 
who teach i 1'l t..'!:le Sunday Sohool, Vaoatlcm Biblo 3ohool1 and Released• 
timo Sohool need inGt!'Uotion in eubjeot matter and training in method•• 
those Tiho aot: as cid't'isors for the Young !;eopla"a Sooiet1ea need train,. 
1ng in youth-t1orl::, and thooo Ylho serve in other oap,.~itiea must 'be 
prepared to do the beot job possible in the area in whioh they serve. 
Thus• lo:i.dorsh:i.p t raining program.$ are essential to tho euooose of 
a pe.ri~h program. that depends on an aotive laity. 
Tho Pa!'iGh Library is an exooedingly important BOUl'08 of leader-
ship traininc;o !t ohould atinule.te study and reaeanh in all the 
e.reaa ,1ho1·0 t ho layman are vwrking, and 1n related fields whioh will 
supplenent their work , by providiJ1e attraot1w and 1'911 written matezr• 
iala a.nd r..aking them available to the !J80ple who need them• As some 
college librarie-s sot eside special matariela and oertain ahalwa 
as a faoultyworkshop• tho ohurohea oould well prOYide auoh a work• 
shop far thoi:r teaohers and leadeJ'B• Reim men.tiar:m it in his reoent 
book on the Sunday Schoolt 
One form of leadorahip eduosticm whioh is a-.llable 
for every oongreation is raided reading• A Ohul'oh 
aohaol workers' library, owever mnail to begin, oan 
be established.. Lista of reoosended bookl oan be 
aeoured from denood.nntional houses i·,hioh keep 2 
revising their lists to inoludo new puHioationae 
2Ralph D• Heim, Leading ! iraz Cbur.ah Sohool• {Philadalphiaa 
The 14uhlonbarg ?resa. 1950) • P• • 
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The importance of Guoh a aolleotion or books fol' the training 
or lay lecdorc cnm1.ot bo ovorastima.ted. P..egular in-service trainiJ'.lg 
aomos · primnrily f'l"om reading. Tho scope of tbb reading program 1a 
pointed out by Chamllerlin im ~Church,!!!!~ Young Adults, where 
he r-!rites, 
To become auoh a lay l ender a men JJSads to study-
oon·t:lnually . , to road informative bookt1«· and to keep 
abro~st "r:;o contemporary ~oltBious litel'ature.. It 
is inpossible for every ohuroh mG111.ber to take 
t heol ogical training. yet the local cburoh that 
gii.ies its membor s most or the essentials or a semi• 
n0 ry ~ourso is the church that wll! have pre,I;Qrod ita 
layoen for competent leadership, both in the ahur-oh 
and :i.n t ho3 oo,.'.!Tl'l.unity. Zeal must be balanoed with k"!la,,ledgo. 
Tho pastor will,. no doubt,, want to oonduot regular olassea of 
instruction in so:no Qf tha etibjeots most needed by h~ lay leadene 
Circuit toaoher•traininc; courses and sU?llmer camps will also help 
to r.10ot t he ncoo £or many. As aood as these eouroea can be, they 
must be supplemented ,1ith further J'eading by the layman., Ae o. 
Muo .ller speaks of it in oonneotion with Sunday Sohool teaober tram. 
ing• but his rom1rks ooula apply also to other lay loaderahip aotivi• 
t1ea as welle Re writea, 
But teachers r.iae.d in addition the help and inspiration 
that comes f'rom prhate sutdye The reading of good 
books may beoane an education in itself• An up,-tc,. 
date libra.ry will bo the teo.ohera• auziU.ary.. A 
reading course ia at the same time a oourae in 
teaehar-,trt:dning. At lonst a few good boolca should 
be read eaah ye#lr by the Sunuay""8ohool t•o-her. A 
wo~tmvhile book· furnishe.s the results of the author•a 
patiet researoh and thoue.httul rei'lex1on. So 11!11dh 
8.1. G. Chamberlin, ~e Cburoh and Its Y~ Adulta, (!fuhville, 
Tenneaeecu Abingdon-cokeabuty PreeiS, 1941), ~W • 
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valuable material has boon gathered together in suoh 
o. book, rnaterial that no one can transmit to ua in 
lectures , that a tcuoh~r cannot afford to neglect 
pri~ote reading. Lat a toaohor develop tho habit ot 
reading and r esearoh,. and ho will be muoh mo1•e likely 
·than. ho would othet•wiso to be stimulate his pupils 
i:o st1!dy, for he will then resemble the sorioe so 
highly commended by our Lord, who, like a r,ood house-
hol uer ~ 11l)l'ifeet h forth out or his treasu; o thingc 
ner1 and old." 
A s tudy of lay l eadership in the protestant ohurohes waG made 
by Leo Vaugn Da1cor, in whioh somo attention was given to the use 
of printed reeou1•oes by those lead~rs who we,re involed in the study. 
Infor~tion mis oollactecl i'ror.1 1001 layman who were aotively engaged 
in leo.dor ship position in their churches. Some of' th€ :f'indinr a or 
this study ure e;ivo·n in t nbl ~s one ·o.nd tTlo• o.nd in the selElotions 
quot eel bol cm, t1hich €;i ve some indico.tion a& to the iralue of rending 
for ei'f00-tivo l ea.dex· ship. 
To what extent do those who aro partioipitine; aotively 
in some purt of the churo!}es work consider that their 
leader ship aotiviti es in this oonnaction hllve involved 
dof'i ni·;;o study of or u~e oi' reading on speoifically 
Ch1·istia11 rosouroe areas? ••• The follOYJing proport1ona 
wero found mnong those 1.001 laymen. 
622, o~ .62%, indicated sc:ne definite use of the Bible, 
oi- material dea l:lng ,1ith ohnrao·i:ers and toachings from 
tho Bibl e , indludings the life of jeaus, teaohin(.>a from 
Jo~us • fQ~ 'i:oday, otho1• oharaotors and teaohiugs f'l"om 
tha Uew l'estarnentJ Chsra.ote1•s nnd teachings fro:i the 
eld Testament.. Only a vory f'm'i indioated tha last two items 
who <lid not also indicate 0118 of the til'at three. 
333 ~. or 33 •6>~• indioa ted study or use ot reading on 
history or Christianity, the Churoh. miasionse 
331• or 33;~,. iidioated Chtiatia11 ethics applied t-o 
sooial problems. 
4A. c. Mueller, "The Church Library•" Sunday: School Teaoher'.! 
Quarterlz• XXV!I (January 1941), Se 
4:t.eo vo.ughn Barker , taz Loo.derahip .!!. .Proteatant Churches. 
·~ew York• Assooiatod Press. 1934), P• 137• 
TABLE I 
Dif foi-enoes 1n the proportions or lay l eaders who roportad lea dership aotivities involving 
stu4y or attempted use of various s pooifi'ically Christian r eaourQe areas---in aoo.ordanoe with cer• 
ta.in dif£erneoes in train~g. and expori enc0. 
1001 lay Ristol"y of· Chr:l.stian Either Bible Bibl o Hone of the se. 
leader s Christianity sooial ethice or bo·th mater ials only 
Young81" 35.5 39.5 51.9 70.2 21.?. 26.9 
(453) 
Older 31.3 27.7 40 .. 0 55.3 16.8 43 .• 2 
(548) 
College 40 .. 6 42.9 
(487) 
56.8 72.S 16.l 2a ... 1 
26.S 2~.9 35.S 54.S 21.4 43.l. 
llon-oollege 
(514) 
32S Leador• or Adoleacentsa 
Younger· 
{lS) 39.0 45.1 57.l 81.6 28.0 14 .. 7 
Older 
(141) 46.l 39.9 59 .. 6 78.2 26.0 14.2 
College 
(170) 46.5 48.2 66.S 82.6 24.1 10.6 
Non-oollege 
(153) 37 .2 36.6 50.3 77 .. 4 30.6 18.9 
r.AB!E II 
Di1'ferenoe·a in the proportions of lay leaders who reported leadership aotivitiee involving 
study or attempted use of various r-eoourae r0souroe o.raas not sp~oifically Christian--in aooord-
anoe vti th cer-tain dif fer-enc es in training and experience. 
1001 Lay General Poyoholo~· Great Sooiology Philosophy Theology None of 2() 
Leaders History Li tei-•n tur0 Resouroe Axcaas. 
Younger 30.1 30.0 24.9 23o9 21.2 11.1 14.3 
Olde-r 32.4 30.0 15,0 15.1 :n..9 6.5 31.9 
College 40.5 41.l 27.5 28.-3 23.8 12.3 16.2 
Non-.aolle go ·21 • .8 19.4 11-.8 10.0 a.1 5.S 31.3 
~ 
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other r ead.inc mat orinls bosi1ea thoao of' the religion aeotion ot 
a lib1'4ry ':'!01•0 also oondderEHl h~lpful to theao leaders in the oarryi-
ing out or th0ir duties. These ureas should al•o be considered to't' 
the Parish Li b:rfU''Y• 
Al tho1.igr_ the la~~tm 1 ~ use of the reaourcos ot 1"'8oordecl 
&Xr.;0rienee and thinking llhioh are apeo1t1oally 
Chris tian may be oonsidered ot prney importance 
with i~e:Qlrd 'l:o the quality of h is leo.da :-ahip in the 
ohurtih, other reso .. troe at'aao. lees apeo!tically or 
exalus i vely Chri stian or religious. are also or vory 
,:;rea·t: i n pot t:1nce . certain of' theio areas o!' general 
kz:owl edge o.nd r eoo1•dod human ex~,erionoe. it uoed at 
n l l affeot i vely in connection with responsib1lit1oa 
in the onu!·oh 's v,ork . ,vould probably have a most 
s,.e:nif'ioan:t inffoonoe on the nature and quality ot 
t h~ l ~ade,·sh:lp or o.cy individual• To what extont did these 
layr.ien consider they had needed or had attemptetl to 
rr.uko use of those recourcc o.rco.s? Tho replies of the 
1001 laymen ·Shooed t~ follawing·a 
zoe 11 or 31;,~. oaid that in oonneotion with cortain 
lendel"oh:tp noti'v:ttir.rn ,·,hich they had indicated they 
}iu<.:. mo.cle s ome study of or used previous r,ee.ding on 
'ohr.r.aote.ra a.nd events. of general h11tor1•' 
300• or 30%, said -tho 30.me '11th reference to . 
'psycholo1;,y in its bonrll'..(,~ on unde!"standing indiv1duala•' 
l!:15 • or 19.5%, said the sa?!?O wi~ roi'arenoe to 
1 grccl'!. literature•' 
191• or l~~, suid thi:! same 111th referenoo to 
•sooiology or oooial soienoe., 
161• ol" 16%» said the sat¥> with reference. to 
•·phil 06 0 ph.y." 
89• or 9% .. said the same with reterenoe to •theology•' 
240• or 24%. did not report use in ocmneotionw11:h 
their ohul"ch acrci vi ties of o.ny of the resoul"oe arou 
as listedj oithe?' s_psoificc.lly Christuin or otherwise. 
By far the largest number repol"ted attompted uso ot , 
J"Ondins on 'o?i..e.re.c:t:er s Qnd event:J ot goner& l hist0!'7 
and on "psychology ,11th reference to understand~ 
individuals'--neerly o.s mmy as ropod.ed •Christian 
hiatory' o§ tr.hristian ethics applied to ~oo!al 
problems .. • 
6Ibid .. PP• 142-Se -
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This s ·:.:udy h s pointed out the importo.uce and the intluonoe ot 
bookc @ d 1•0adi ng as applied to t he use loa.dero 1n tho ohurah make 
or su oh resouro~s TI.hen t he y ~re n-vailal:le. Thie ohould interest 
overy alar'b chu2·ah l eader in sedng to it that o.mdequate po.rish lib-
rary i s pi•ovided for t he use or t he lead.era in his parish. Through 
eupplying tho needs of tho lay leaders. bringing books and pamphlets• 
piotu1•os and poriodi 1;:a.l s t o those TTho ~orve in position or. reapcmsi., 
bility in the iXi,doh,. t he .:a1·ish Library side the aduao.tional agenoios 
of t he oh.ui.•ch. It improves the educational agencies l,,J improring 
theii• tcnohcrs w.d leader s•· Tho ef'reotivenoes ot these agencies will 
grow a r; t ho i:..> leaders groYJ thr ough continual reading and studying• 
In this r ecr,coi; the -::arish Lih ra ry hat a d1reot intluenoe on the pre-
sent po..\"ish . [• ogrt\m and thus is an indispensable aid 1n an aegressive 
~ r1sh. 
Supf l om~ntal•y r eading material.a for tho pupils al'8 being reoo-
gn1zed us i ::ipori;!ln t i n modorn eduoa t,,onal teohniques. The pipile 
in th-:> Churoh ts eduoa.tional program also need auoh supplement& to 
their l ossons 5.n Chr ist ianity end to their etudiea or the Dible. In 
this ar<3a 1 t oo, t~c ?nrish Library aots as o.n aid to the present 
I,&r1sh program. 
The;:•e o.~ two ma jor types of supplementary reading material that 
the ?arish Li br a r y should provide• First, that which is 1ntenllecl tor 
naearoh and. taowal infotmationr seoondly• that which is intended 
tor genera l background and general oveniew, both lntl'OduotopY an4 




senend t rpe·,, the genoral rna.terlc.ln, 'l'hore are some roaearoh 
materinls ai.."lltila;..1 :'tor ohild"t"en, too• but in this r.rea they will 
P!"Obably have- to 'be to.u r:ht to use tho .sM.!e materials o.s thoir elclcrae 
Tho f:told oi' research mate!"ials 1nolude-s such th.ingo as Bible 
diotiona:r'i0s , geographi.os of tho Roly land and adjaaent aioeu, mape 
and atl~ses ll m piettu•o colloct1on• and poosibly Dible Story Books, 
Tho ohild r cm in the i,ppe!• grades oould well bn taught to uee a B1blo 
Ccncor'iancc fu""ld -~imple oo:nr.onta:rioe. 'l'hs Bible lecson oould bo 
greatly enri chod by t he use of a feve well ohooan p1oture,. Traaing 
the jour nc~"S of J , nu3 and 'aul, ot . .a..brahlim and the O.h114ren of I1rt1el 
on color ful ran:9s trod looati ng cities and oountriss, mountain& and 
rivers , ;hfoh n ro !nention~d i n the lessons will help to make the 
stories oow..o to life. There are often referGnoea to Jewish• Greek, 
Babylonian. ths Ro,'nan oustona which sane or the ohildran would en-
joy lookinf! u p in the Bi :~le Diotionary. In the bands of a skllltul 
teaohor ( and all Sunday s chool teachers should be able to develop 
the aldl 1) these tools can anrioh the oounoa ot inst1"Uot1011, deepen 
the trtd~rstanding, and oxpcnd tho Biblioal hor1z.om ot all who uee 
theme 
The geno:r"tll roading J11n·ted~ls covc,r a muoh wider soope. It 
oould be United to fi-otion and story books, but ror the puJ"Poaes 
ot Religious Bducii:ltion,. ever-:, tr~ of readin~ material not 1nolude4 
in ap,oi!'ioally refsrenoe materials may be i eoluded horee Primal')' 
among these f or the Church Library are Biography• JU.eslona Biato17, 
Chriatian :riotian, e.nd story bcolcs., Other ocmpa,atinly unrelated 
tielde oan be avpliod in Christian training el•e• tor exa1Dple, 
nature study beoks and elementar y echcol astronooy mi ght 1t1pr>l vmont 
the creation ~'i:ory ah0'1~:i.ug the v:onde!'S of God's universe• "The 
heavens d0o le.ro t· 0 gl o1•y of God nnd :f'irn:~nent showoth !Iia handi .. 
work." ?salns 19, 1,, ?faoh i u the i'it~ld of zausio is cliroot religious 
and div<.?rsil'icd types of lit oraturo t:lO.y proYide excellent aupple• 
ments in the pr-rish eduoti.ti onal vroGram, 
The t-No r.min ui:;es oi' nuch e;-sncra.1 mterials. a6 hae already 
been s u€:g<'>s tedi,. i s tha introducing o: ne'\'f material and the sumiariz-
ing of l e sson& :::i. l1•ua.dy oove1•cd. Good• \'Tell written fiction which 
is exeiting 01• othor v.iise hol d~ t h~ child's interost. oan be 'ttsed 
to ftunili!l.i· i zc h i.ii. ,,·ith tru?y of Lho not'! thi~ '.i he 111ll meet in his 
lessc-:~s . Ho·,; much oosie1• it :-:oul cl be .£'or the ohild to understand 
too lca s on as.>1tl Bi'Ll e Story i f he beoo:no fwniliar 'Ni th the geogta.phy 
of t he Holy l,.ln«. plao~ ri..ames• o.nd a.t ow all the ouatoL'la and manne1' 
of l ife 5.n tho ancient v,orl d t hrout h t.he thri:U1ng acventurea ot 
novols and stoi~y books deo.line with these people ono placos. ~ ny 
of t he r eligious oonccpt n also. which tend. to beoome abstraot .. and 
th0refore unintollir;bl e ·to t he ohild, oan beat be introduoed aro 
oan bes t be introducGd and oleal'l:>,. illustrated in the stoty book. 
A.f'te.1• t he subject matter has been throougbly studied a more ditf'1ault 
book on t he sub ;jcoi; rray be r ead -ui th profit e.nd pleasure • 
°N'o!a ·:that has oon 30.i d t hus i'ar ooneern~ supplementary react-
ing• it is e·vi deut t hat tho Parish Library should oon.te.in o. large 
aeotion of books for ohildrene There is anothe r reason not oon-
neatod dlreot l y t1l th the Churohe:l• aohoola• for having a large 
oolleotion of good books for Child:-E>n, Positively stated• it woulcl 
-
be the naod for guiding t ho chilclrent s 1·Gll.dinr; b c:mcral, espn~ially 
llia recroa.tiolllll reau:::ig.. StatitiC it :aoga.tivcly, t."'lG ollild must 
bo kept f'roi:, -che poor , th~ ho.rmi"ul, aucl ths inodioct'e• by c ivin~ hiln 
that which i s b t.::s·i;,. 
One of the l a2"gt:is t aect"lons or tho Churoh Librarv sould 'be that .. 
for chi ldren be~cr.oen t h~ ~gos or ton and i'irtoon. Thin is a po~!od 
in a oh:i.ld 1 s lif e i n ,'lhioh t ho Chur ch must be espeoially 1ntorested 
in .·.r ovidinc ,·1holGoo :le li teratm•e nnd good reading for ita children 
Wld young P' cple"' i'o1• this i s th'3 o.ge at which tho child does aost 
of hi:a 1•e::idiug. Tarno.n ar~d Lime. roport: 
'l'he i..,Js l f th Ol' ·i;ho ·~hi 1··~aoi1·i*J. y 0Gr usually mrlts tho 
begi:m1int; of what ie commonly oalled the "roading 
o~::izc o11 Uov ~r a r;e.i n i n hi s li ra do~s the e:vera.ge 
i ndividual r ead ns many books in one year as he r-eada 
a t 2 or 13 • Soys e;eno r/:.l.lly r each this r.1:1ximum 
amount a t 13• but girls• who mclt"Ure mo.re rapidly 
·;;na.n boys, '.lsus. lly r oad thei r greatest number or 
bool~o at 12 • This is a dif i'icult time !or parents, 
,·1he'.m the child i s clovoul'1.n!; every book in sight and 
del:l'.Andine; r,10i-e. Fortunate indeed are the paronta 
who have s 1coeedod by this title in developing :tn 
thi::,ir ohild a tasta for r ood 11 terature •1 
Thia quotation also points out the importonoe ot providing good 
litarature before this oriti~l age ia reaohe41 that tho taatea of 
the ohild mi ght be directed to tho better typ~• ot books. 
Gne or t he main problems in guiding ohildren•a reading is mere-
ly having the good books o.'1:-ailable• pron.ding what ia among the better 
and the ·besi; .. . A couple ot quotations from JJ.llian Snith ehaar th1a 
very pointedly! 
~Terman and 1,1mo.1 Children!; }leading• ! Guide tor Pa~enta 2 
Teaobera, (N'ew Yorks p. Apploton and cc.opmy, 1926'"'; P• 21,. 
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The important point to r811lember 18 that Children• a 
rea.dinBo unliko t hat or adults. is oond1tioned by 
what i s a t hand. i"Jhothor they find books. aa did 
young St:e.nley Baldwin, in the woll-ohoaen libraries 
or their fat hers, or whetl10r they booome "th prey 
or ·the most wort hless and mentally devaatating 
pr int ed mattc r 0 f or l a ck of such a library, one thin~ 
b sure, a ud that is that children will read eomo-
thing. nTa ke whnt you vrill, quoth t"'..od,. and PlY for it." 
And t hey do pay for it, these ohildren who through 
no fault of the i r m-m take what io oheap and shoddy 
becaus e i t :ls e.t hand and so-becne-mained all thoir 
lives o7 
Wo only p1•eoie vo that t o whioh we attuned," 
ca.id, Oon1,ad Aiken,. nnd if sorao ohildren a1•e attuned 
·l;o -the mediocre i-t; 1~.ny be :l.t i::: by reason of the 
fa.ilu1·0 of the grownups, on whom they are dependent,. 
to 9r ovido br and in plaoo of stones, even though 
thGy must be "ste!,)ping stones •118 
Thus t he libro.ry ha~ e. tromondoua responsibility towa.J"d the 
ohildl•en i t s ervos., and the Churoh has an exoellent opportunity to 
aerve its child r en t hr ough the .Parieh Library;. molding their think•· 
ing, int:li< EH3'ts. and ideals.. Our dieouaeion on the supplementary 
oharacter of t he Lib1~1·y oan best b.o summarized by a quotation trom 
The concept oi' t he library in formal eduoation,. 
rurti oularly at t he l evels of 'the elo~entary and 
seoonclury school,. has undergone signii'ioant oha.nge •. 
This oha.n~e i s evident in rr.e.ny ?JQys nnd effects tho 
entire educa tional program. Boots are consider~ ae 
means of' extending ex:'Jerienoe and as aids to think• 
ing rather than solely au aouroes of information • . 
The library is thought of f\S a functional unit of 
the sohool or of' aooiety rather than 81 a pla.o• or 
as a collootion of books., Library materials are 
7L1llian Smith~ "The Library's Responsibility to tho Child,!' 
The Librazy or Toromorcnn A s;epoaium, edited 'by Emily-». Danton, 
taliioago1. Amer!oan LibrarY X'siooiation 1939), P• 12s. 
8Ibid• • P• 126 • -
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oonoei ved or a s ma teriale ot inatruation am not 
morely QG books or per1odicale,,,,.8 
1'rogrnm l!'at eria ls for the auxllary orrr,onizationa, euoh aa the 
ladins nida, t he men1 a oluba,. and the young peoplet:a eooiotioa. 
ahould be l:0pt in the ~'arish Library ao that they aro readily avail• 
able '1hon needed• Thero nre e.t leHt three kiZJds ot materials that 
oan bo provi ded by t ha l ibrary for the usee of these orcanizattona. 
First, nate ria lc for the r egu laio and special meetings whioh do not 
involvo gr oup p9. rotioi (:8. tion. This wou.ld 1nolude prayer books and 
leader' s guides for worship for the leader of devotions• oolleotiona 
of rea.din r-s and madita.tions ror all typoa ot ooooaiona, and poetry 
oolleotions , It mi ~ht be \'iell aleo to have sheet musio and song 
oolleoti ons of o.p:;ir op-rinto musio for use 1n the Churoh and for the 
variouzs typoa of pr ogrom.s t l'la 't v,ill bo aponaered ei thet by the 
organizations or t l1e congregat i on. Seoondl1, me.toriala far the meet-
ings whi ch involve group r,artiOifO.t1on, oapsoio.l.ly topMt studies. 
Thia would i nclude s pooia.l books on the topio being studied, and gen-
et"nly r ol a t ed mat erials. Thirdly, the library should provide bookl 
that will he l p in t he pl.Bmiint, and executing ot aooial meetinga 
and that reoreaticnal periods at other meetinga. Thia will include 
boolca on ~-ne.s and :;arly .suggestions, hints for the tociatmsster, 
and rnatetti a ls t or pl anning and aezeving banquets and. pariah dinner•• 
&aidoa -these~ the library should keep filos of the per1odioala of 
9The Fortx•Seaond Yearbook of the H'ational Sooie tor t~ study 
ot Education, Part II Tho Llbruzii General Eiucaon,. edited b7 it 
ll'oleon e. Heill'y• ( Chicago& °The bo~nt of Eduoatlon, Tbs Um.veN Y 
ot Ohioago, 0.1943)· •• s. 
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all tho or ee.niia'd ons and indexes of the:n if possible. A tile ot 
pamphlets o.nd t racts oould be holpi'ul nlao• In this al'Ga eepeaially• 
the uork of tho library is the oollooting ancl ayatmatbing ot the 
materia l s to muke thee readily ~~ilable when needed•· 
Thus t he .l-~arish Library oan be an aid to the ~iating agenoiea 
of the Chur oh and in t he present E&riah eduoationnl progreme 
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Aa an a gency of teaohing tho I"ariah IJ.brary oan wield an in• 
tluenoe a bove and beyond that or the Sunday Sohool, Paroohial Sohool, 
and other teaohinp; ngencie s of the Ohuroh. Having aonaidered it• 
posibilitios as an aid to tho existing agenoiea for education in the 
pariah, 'WO nm1 set f orth the Pal'ish L1J,n.ry as an erteoti w teaohing 
agency itself O in its <mu ric;ht, apart t'l"am ita tunctione aa a aupple-o 
rnent to other aouroes or parish education. 
The status of the library, also in the field of general educa• 
tion. hos shifted o,:way fl"om that or a ntere supplement. The purpose 
or th0 librQry iG being reinterpreted, and it 1a being given a pro-
minent plo.00 in the publio aohool system. One l"eport fl'om modern ed• 
uoators ~t~tas this prupoae in the contest ot gen-,ral education, 
The f'undament:ll pul"pose or tho library in education 
is to help attain the objeotivea ot the eduoat!o~al 
progpam. The library is an intelgral pirt of the 
progr.amJ it cannot be set aside as a aupplecient to 
other educational t\motious and aot1v1tiose Aooord.• 
ingly, the obj0otives of tho library are aotuallJ 
identical with those of the educational program• 
As such, the library is an educator. It provides the basio tools tor 
aelf-eduoation and makes available many authorities and an endlesa 
variety of additional naterials. "A library ia not a post•gJ'llduate 
school it is the oom.-non SohooJ:2 Thia 11 espeoially true in the 
1Henr Nelson B (ed) The Fort~eoaid Yearbook of tho !at~l 
Sooiety f~~ the stud.i of s:&utnrt'i:otii =?aft Ir TtlU L!bAl'flJ- tlaiii 
Eduaatlon(Chicag0IU1 The Department of iduoation. e uidveraity 
or Chioago: o.1943): P• 11. 
2J• c. Dana, ! Libt1ri Primer• (Boston, L1bn.ey Bureau. o.1.920), 
p.21. 
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area of religi on. Moat of the OO?!!Jl\on man'e lcnO'Rledge or Ohu!'oh Hiat-
ory, Hiatory of Christian Missiona, Ohuroh Uusio and Hymnology, titup. 
g7 and Worship, Christian Cho.rit1es and Welt'are work, and · numeroua 
other subjeots of i nte1•est aud value to him in hia Chriatian lite 
and servioe will have to come tlutough his pl'i"Tate reading or books 
and periodicals provided by the Parish Library. 
It oa1 not be too often repeated that books are 
toeoher s , ready at a moment's notioe to proolaia the 
truth as they possess ito They are often dull and i 
dry. and inevitably they grow old and s~times out! 
or dat e,o T'nere are• hcmever• oertain advantages in 
oonneotio1-1. w:l th this body of teaohers • They never i 
s peak oxoept when asked to. they oan be retumed to , 
oilonce t h.0 mo:nent thoy become unintorestine, and 
onoe a oquired they dra.w no annual 1tipenda exoept 
t he ooat of t ho r oof over thoir heads and a 81111.ll 
inor easement of increasing oost 1n uldng room fOl' all 
new come rs. To thoso assets l'lO who teaoh orally must 
porf oroe ndmi t another ad't'Bntage. This written 
.fauolty can be exponded until one oan oonsult authorities 
on every sub j eot, and, sinoe for it, t'aoulty there 
is no retir i ng age1 it oan inolude the great aoholA~s 
of t ho pa st, of whom todaY,'s leaden are proud to 
oall themselves disoiples.3 
'l'hua, the library, in genoral, is the teaoher f'or the gl'e&t 
majority of. p3ople, a teaoher whose teaohing can be extensive or in• 
tensive depending upon its prupose end its ability to arouse the in-
terest of its patrons and stimulate t'ul'ther use on their part. 
Through oa.reful s c leotion of the books for he!' library, the Churoh 
can direct the learning of her people and teach them thone things 
whioh she is interested in having them l&al'D•· Through the librar1 
8Hanie Branscomb, Teaohi¥, With Boon• ! ltudy 21. College 4 Libraries ( Chicago, ABBociation or""lm'erioan Col egea, 1940~ P• 1 1 • 
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tho Church can set up a voluntary adult education progl"Ul• eo11o1ting 
the i nteroat of h o2~ members in atudying the vo.rioua areas or Chriet-
i•n knav1lade;e by providing tho boolcc and periodicals n!1eded, by 
preparing reading lists and study guides to a.id them by thoir aeoeo• 
tion of mat er i a l s , and cni r haps .,y providing opportunitieo to discuss 
what has 'tocm read througli study and interest groups, readine; oluba, 
or ooeasiono.l book or t opio disousdona at the regular organization 
meetings. County an~ ei vio agenoies are making people oonoious ot 
thoir need f o1• f ur t her study and are establishing adult education 
progl":lcs a l l over the country• Thus tho Church has only to ohannel 
thoso interosts in adult education to the tho oonoerns ot the 
Church• Studies have been made of the role of the library in adult 
education , ru1d from those studies Rainey oonoludea, 
l t i :;i cloo.r also that i ni'o~l methods of oduoation 
o. r o goins to play an i.noraasingly signifioant role . 
in the uhole movement for adult eduoa.tione The 
librar y~ ther efore~ will become ·1noreasingly 
importo..~t as o.n ed~oational institution. We f'J.nd 
i n our s t udi.es twt roading renks fil'st amoung youth 
as a leisure•time aotivity and inoreasea in popularity 
as age a dvs.nees • There is no escape trom. the ft.ct 
th.at the &Ltount of library reading Tiill increase 
enormous l y in the -futuro. Our studies further 
indicate that only a very small peroentage of' homoa 
oan aff ord t o buy tho roading materials tho.tare 
deoirod ~or either children or adultaJ• These reading 
mteriala ,;;ill ha.le to be !'urnhhed largely by 
publio libraries. · 
I'ublio libraries, hCll'lever. seldan h&ve an adequate religion seo-
tion-. either t'rom the stand ooint of general Christian 11 tora ture OI' 
4
touin R. Wilsen. ( ed.) The E.2.!!, 2,!. ~ Libral'Y; ~ !duldiii::.dty 
tiona l'a22ra i'rosented c,eforethe Library Institute .2! ,:i ,lty · 
ofchicago, August 2•13 .=isaf. "1chloago,1II!nola • The ver 
ol' miicago l'reJss • l"§3"ff • p.123 • 
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tran the s tandpoint of the nc:eda or any pa.rtioular Ohurohe If the 
Churoh ho.s a de:tini ?c;e '~ody of litel'ature ahe desires her people to 
read, sho will llO.ve to provide that literature in her own library. 
It is appropriate ·i:;~t the Churoh have a library 
end r eading•roomJ somsthing more, too, than the 
Sunday-sohool lib~r yi a ppropriate that the ohuro}). 
enoou1~ege her eeople 'to 1•ead, and to road that whioh 1a 
"worth while . «:;. 
Such a. l i b ras:oy program i n the ohuroh we might call a book m1D.1atry1 
or a s E.eim os lla i t , a minist ry of reading. Although Reim 18 apeak-
1ng of' o. Sundo.y Sehool library, his oommente very well eUZ!lll&Piae 
. ( . 
what haa i.Jeen e~id thus far in regard to the Farieh Lio.,ary. lie ,noitea, 
The librarian of t he f uture, therefore. will not 
!'.lerol y keep r eoords of books, He will cooperate 
wit h b,aoh~rs nnd other workers t"° build intelll• 
gently o.nd pr o,iote the use of a body or reading and 
refer oucc materia ls se1•ving all tho members of the 
oohool . Books on t he Bi bl e, theology, ethio•• the 
ohuroh a 11d its e11t er pri aea1 materiala tor worship 
sen-i oGs ond fello,,ship evonta,. as well as books on 
the t he or y of thes e aot ivit1es1 a file of raateriaill 
pertaini nG t o soaial trends in whioh Christiana are 
interested-the libi,ar•ian will be building& oolleotion 
of tho~e t hings and fostering theil' use. Essenti9-lly 
he will be a minis-ter of' reading for the aohool• , 
A mi nistry of reading is important for the Churoh b a nation 
of' readers. To illustrate hO'lf the .Parish Library oan be an erteo-
tive teaching a gency in 1t1 ~ right, we alall diaouaa briotly a 
few or the areas in which it can be etreot1vee The praotioal appli• 
oatian of such reading to the Christian'• life toclay shall be our 
5George Whitefield Head• Model'n lilethod• 1D Ohuroh Work• .!'!! 
Gospel Renaissance. {llew York: Dodd, Bead and'oomi:u.y, 1896)., P• 184• 
~alph Do Reim, Leading!. Su°f•l Churoh Sohool. ( Philadelphia a 
The Muhlenberg Press• o.1950), P• lle 
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ohiet oonoern• suoh as broadening the individual •e understanding• 
ahaping an d i nf lucmcing attitudes. allcl putting faith into praotioee 
The power of b ooks to do this has droady been diaousaed 1n the tire't 
ohapter. 
The first a 1i•ee. for oonsidaration 1a that of Bible atudy helps. 
The importenoe of Bible reading and Bible atudying tor the Chriatian 
oen never bo ove~el'llphas1zed• Tho Life ot the Spirit ia eagondered, 
nurtured• tmd ate.yed by the Wotd of Gode God• a Wo!'d 1a neoeaaary 
for L:l. f'eo The Ch!'istian must be helped 1n hi• use or tho Bible• that 
he might r eoe:tve epriitual food to sustain hie Ure in Oode Some• 
times it runy be a few facts that '1ill help him to understand what he 
1a r ead.i nc, ond through understanding gain new spiritual insights 
and inspiration. Suoh faota mip.,ht be supplied by a book like Hallef18 
?ookat Bible Handbook., or an atlas or georgraphy of the Holy Land. 
Sometimes it may be the moaning or a word or an explanation 01' HebrEIIP 
ouetoms t ho. t h0 needs• suoh as oould be tound 1n a good Bible d1otion-
arye Perhaps an overviev1 of the v1hole book that he is studying and 
an outline or it• such as he could get from a book like !lugr;envik'• 
~ Kel ~ ~ Bible, whioh would bring out rioher meaning and :f'ull• 
&l' underste.nding. Suoh materials oan be used in the study ot the 
Soriptures to help the studen interpret the passage he 1a etudying• 
and Will help make the interpretation of 'dittioult passages ea11er 
tor those who Ifill take the time to use theme The libreey ehould al• 
1.0 nalce available a tflW 1imple but aound oo:::miental'iea on the ••lout 
boats of the Bible• ror some •Y be enoouraged to atud;y further a· 
oertatn passage or book booause ot intore1t aroused by r .. d1ng or 
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hearing som.0ono also'e 1nterptstat1on. Laok ot understanding aeeaa 
to be a major oompla i n t against Bible reading by many laymen. .Per-
ha~ such Bibl e s tudy hol ps provided by tho Pariah Library would help 
more people eet into the Bib'ie reading habit. 
A Seeot1d G:t ea in v1hioh t he Pariah Librar1 oould help the par• 
iah1oner i n his sel ct i on or materials is in that ot devotional and 
inepira:tional litetnture. Aids to 1'am1ly '\'Jorah1p .• prayel' books• 
medito.t i ons for everyday. end i nstruotiona for pl'&otioing the tam117 
altar, t\ro needed ii."1 many Christian h01118s toda.ytt llany taaiU.ea do 
not know h0!.'1 to Porship together. A ffflf printed aids together with 
eome iru; t ruo'cions nnd he l p frcm their pastor would be -all that aome 
fan111ec noo<l t o quioken the churoh 1n their hme• 
PrayeP books and a.-lds to private worship should alao be made 
avai lable th:rour,h the ohui•oh'o library. Books about prayer as well 
aa oolleoti ons of pi!'(\yors will be helpful to many• For the ecU.f'i• 
cation and i nspiration t h~t oa'!le from 1'88ding auoh olasaioa ot 
Christi an Devotional 11 teratura e.s Tho Little Flowora ~ ~ Franae•• -
Gerharcl '!. Saoioed lleditations• ~ !h! Praot1oe .!! .!!! Preaenoe .2! .2!!! 
by Brother Lawrenoe should be inoluded in trrery parish oolleotion 
or books • Uo:re r ~oent devotional ·cooks which would also serve to 
edi fy o.nd i nspire &?'e such WOl"kS as Oe ? • XretDll!lrlta !!l!, Pi.lgrimJ 
Bew. Goekel, ~ Jesus ~~!!!,J A, Ia, !!l~~ BentJ 
am a-eve1'9.l of t he books of o. Hallesbye Thia type or literature otm 
aene to deo pen the spil"i tual insight and enl'ioh anee lite through 
the experience of others, thua•vioal"ioua exper1en°•• 
tho thi1•d area has a double .ninotion, retpona1bil1ty, or oppon-
H 
unity, that of oal line; workers into the field, an4 that ot !ntere1~ 
ing otherc i n the worlcors. th'3 .r1olda, and in auppOl'ting the work and 
the worlrors • This is the area of' mlsaion.ary eduoation and literature. 
Thia areo. inoludes His t ory of miulon1, lt11sion1 bf oountriee or 
fields• Missi on Biography. Home lliesions, and Evangelism• Dooka on 
these topios should serve first of all to strengthen the faith ot 
the reader• f or or..e omn not but rejoioe as one atudiee the expan-
sion of Christianity nnd sees the followahip of" beliovel'II eatencl to 
p-:>oplec of over:f tribe and nation. A knowledge of the misaion field.a 
nnd tho wol"k that is boing d,-ne there and an aoquaintanoe with the 
lives or the men who ha.vo lnbored there should arouee the intoreat 
of evory beliov0r in Christ in missiomry enterpl"iaee Through auoh 
'· rending God ?r.::i.y call younE; and a~le men and women to serve h1m 1n 
theoe f'nr away l ands• Through suoh readiJ:lg God may alert those who 
Oa."lnot e;o themselves to their responaj.bility to the people who haw 
not yet heard the messa.e:0 of' Jesus Chriat that they might oontri• 
bute to i.:ho sup~ort of those who t:;O• Through 1uoh reading many may 
be prei:n!"ed to carry out an evangelism progl'Ul in theiJ' am oomnunlty 
. 
thus extending the Kingdan in this l&nd aa their favorite ainaionary 
heroes have dona in other lands. 
Books on missiomry and e-vangeliam methods are alao important 
in this section of the library, so that the educated laity mir;ht 
aleo be trainod laity, traimd to evangelise theil' neighborhood 
through their witnoss and thoir work• Sooial m181iona might also be 
included here, embracing welfare work, aare ot the aged and orphan•, 
hospital work. ministry to the outoaats, the homele11 men, the m• 
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grant workers tho unwed mothers, and thoae in pr181on. Both tor the 
promotion or i'ore~gn missions a~ of home m1ssion_s 1 then, the Pariah 
Library must aupply good reading materials, This <llllphaais is well 
brought · out by Martha Hixson in her book ·on Mission llothoda, where ahe 
writes, 
Since the Sunday•sohool library furnishes one ot the moat 
poplar features of the school• it offer one of the 
best and most direct awnues through whioh the ohilcl• 
ren rney be 1nterested in missions. '!he reading ot 
missionary books of the right kind 11 one or the 
best mean3 or giving strength to Chtistian oharaoteZoe 
A study of t..lte work of missionarie•• showing aa it 
"Apostlos,n oan..llot but emphasize and make real by its 
present~ay examples the teachings of the Bible. 
Since the very home life of our youth ia being aatu~ 
ated with knadedgo of great commercial enterprises 
and world-,,1ide aoh1evernente, it 1s vital that a ooriteot 
view of Christian missions be given at the same timee-
While missionary programs and addressee will 
kin4le a momentary interest. missionary reading inteJ"-
sif'iea interest and ores.tea permanent zeal tor the 
work. .It is undoubtedly tl'Ue that people do a vast 
amount of the ·reading or a lifetime between the agea 
of' ten and twenty but tew will ever beoome readera ot 
miosionary literature if they do not begin within thia 
age limit. !t ie therefore important that ·the library 
should furnish 1 ts renders a liberal eduoation oonoern.i 7 
ing countries. peoples, and the progress ot Christianity. 
The fourth area is very important today beoau1e of the enumoial 
movements and the interest in Lutheran unity. Thie area ie that 0, 
Ohuroh History and the History ot the Lutheran Ohurob in Ameri•• 
The past cannot be set aaide in any approaoh to unity and eoumenioity. 
71!.artha B• Hisxon, J.fissiona in the fadal Sohool• A. llanual · 
,!!: Methods., ( liew York• r!emlng r.Revel ompany~ 1908)"; ~•· 
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It i s only us we und0rst3nd the history and developnent ot tho vai--
ious S)l?lodn in Ar.1101-' ioo.n Lut hertinism• tho assets and 11ab1U.tiea ot 
oooh, ~d rosolvo t h~ t hing3 that sei.:-rate. that w oan h-ope ror 
Luther an unity" Some ot' the oausea or the divisiona haw teen reaol-,.. 
od by t i me QnJ ch..~ngi ng social oond1t1ona suoh aa tho languago qu9s• 
tion. Th~se should be r eoogni&ed• othe:·a a.re duo to historioal 
aooident o; t h•Jse shoul d r;e reotf'ied• The stud:, or the ohul'oh "a hie• 
tory wi ll s erve to give moa.ning to many or the present day oCF.npli• 
oat i. 0:.1s .,..n or enni ca·t:;i on and polity in ths Church• l.!any or the values 
or ;:tis s i c: s i~.ldi~s just raantion~d a.lso npply to the .study ot Church 
Hist ory i n ganoral . 
The final o.Tc which ·, 10 shall disousa in this chapter is that ot 
Christi an ficti on . All t h~t , ,a s so.id in the previous chllpter about 
the story book as sup?l oment..ary reading in tho sohool program appl1ea 
oqunlly to adult f i o"i;i on in t he ganaral eduoa.tiCfl program of tho 
library . Her e wa simpl y want t o sunxmrize that material as it applies 
to t he l i ln•ary a.e an educat or of adults. Fiction presents !'aots 
art..d. i nformatio.."l 1.n t he oozrten ot an interesting story. It wields 
an i nf'lu<inoa upon the life or tho !'eader thl'ough hia identitioation 
of h:l..'n.Sel i' vdt.'1 one or more or the obara.otets ot the story.. It 
1m?:lrts i'!;s lessons painlessly as the 1'1otion 1a usually read for 
pleaaura o .tmd f ina lly. it is simpler and easier to read than teoh• 
nical and raotual non-f'ictiott. The value or fiction in an eduoat10Dlll 
~ogra.'n i s 11ell sum ed up in the quet:ationa fltom Lenr•• 
It tnight be assumed oasually that the young l'ft4er 
,eeld.ng i nf'orma tion and enligh~ement would be moat 
aut to tu:-n t o works of non-tlotion-ttat 18, teo}i. 
nioal or faotual works in which the manner ot p,eaent-
• 
ntion :l.s o~j ~otive. But further thought, as well as 
experience in actual teaching dtua.ticna en the aeocmd.-
e.ry J.evJl, discloses tho.t non•f1at1onal materl.ala a.re oi'ten 
too dif'fioul t t o have intereat and meaning for the 
y.01. :l:hi'nl :·eo.<loi' , ol' are somatit".38 more oatiai'aotory 
when r eserved fo:r a later rahter than an initial 
&tage of inquiry. Even umlor any oirownatanoea where 
they ca.n be u·tilized., they ought not to be depended 
u:'.>on totho ei:olusion or possibility available worrs 
of fiction dealing rrith a common or related topia. 
Bu'{; due oonsidero.tion muot be given to the taat that 
tho pc:-:mrful o.n<.1 usu.a lly uni'ort;etable E>'!!lotio?to.l 
:lm.i;not resulting from fio'Uonal read1~a may oonat1tute 
the noti~.i;ing fo}:-<.,o m:- i ncentive neoess§J'Y for possible 
eyston:.lltio Tesoai~ch and eventual aotion• 
1..iany other ~reao m.;_ g"nt likewise be discussed, auah aa clootl"inal 
books 0 studit.o in Chl'istian li:thios,. e,nd boon otl Christian Education. 
Welfare 1'.'ci'k m1d Christian Charities, Chul'oh Yualo and Hymnology• 
Christian t:.1~t,. Chr istian Biography, aDi ao cm t~ough endleae diviaiona 
and oubdh·ieions . We shall le·t the five we have discussed auf'tioe 
to illustrate out point0 and let the reader make h1a 01SD appl1oationa 
in these areas . The Parish Libral'y ie, as we have seen, definitel1 
a najor educationo.1 aganoy in the prQgrom or ohul"oh. Thia funoticm 
1a well summa1·ized in an article in the Leader'• Guide. 
A Local church library• then, by plaoing at the 
disposal of the members of the oongref.&tian the 
tools ~.1hioh make them better-inf ormod, more aoti "• 
and z0alous ohul"ch wo:rkors , oan mnke a distinot 
contribut ion ·to a more rapid imrard and outward 
grcmth or the Chur ch both nt home and abroad. 
By placing the neoesso.ry volumee wit.ain 1'~oh and 
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use of ,;;hose wi:10 ,1ill r ~s..d, we c.re taking no amll 
part :i.n car rying out the command of our lord f 8 
t eaoh o.11 th.i.nf;G v:he.tsoever 1!e has ool:llilllUded. 
l or; . J. Sal osk o, "ii. Chul"Oh Libra.ry,n 
(July, 1948). 54• 
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CHAPTER IV 
Book sel ootlon f oi• ·the Pariah Library ie of utmost importance• 
far tht·oi:.gh ·the ohoioc of ite book:o tho libral"y oa.rries out one of 
its educati onal funotiom1- By o:Umitting one book and seleoting an• 
othol' , ~; Qont roli:n.g t he books to wh1ah its patrons are exposc,d1 the 
libr ru·y i:3 directl1 i m:'l ucmoing tha reading of th.3 EQriahe Oood 
book 8·3l oction m~kos f'or tiell guided. reading for those uho may use 
the Pal.•ish. Li bra1•ye 
The proole:m.0 then, is which 'books oh0'..1ld go into the .?e.riah 
Library 0 and '{')hioh books should not, Flake says1· 
Ccrt ninlyany book fits for the young people to raad 
should have a pl~ce in the Sunclay-eohool library. 
This would ac"!n1it good, wholeso.ce fiction, books of 
tr~vel, of sofenco. of biography and good story books 
for ohildrcn, 
Bxcept in e:rl~e.mely 1•emote loca.tions • there is no 
nood for duplicating eeoular libraries in the Sunday 
School librai•y. Most of our p-ublio school& and 
l!luni oir,a.1itioa p~ovide li1raries or diffel"ent degrees 
of excel lenoy uh.ioh a.:•CJ available to the member a ot 
the Sunday Sohool. But this broad atatanent does not 
exclude from the Sunday school lib1'9.ry sound books 
o:Q. mture. t1•avel, geography, Christian £lotion• 
und other G<merel ,,orks, whioh are vory wluablo 1n 
e,:ple.ining tho y1onders of God's arr ti on and f'ol' the 
pro::iotion of missionary endeavors• 
1.A.rt:hur Flake, Sadda~ Sahool Officers and their \'tork, (Haeh• 
Ville, Tenuesoeoe Sun y oliool B0:1rd of tbe"south'orn-rii°ptiat Conven• 
tion• ael92S) • p 140• · · · 
2Roliort L• Daohman, nXhe Sunday Sohool Library• rlhcre it ahoul4 
be and what it should inolude" ,:'he Sundaz Sohool Time•• LXXXI (Hovea-
ber 19• 1949)• 1025• 
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F1•0Jll thor.c:J t-.'.'O s otu•Gos '1e seo the.t the l:a.rish Library need not be 
limited ~;o roli cious 1,ook11, 0 lthoueh they "d.11, no doubt, 'be the 
prtrro.ry c oncern of a oh1..1roh library. 
Good bal o.r:oe 1Je-tween the varioun aootions 1s a major re.otu in 
book neleot i on. G ·od balance doo,s not r.:ean that thi,re o:;~ht to be 
the C(IJi,o num or oi' books in each cooti c.."l . On the contrary, sane aeo-
tion.s sho l d h~,;o mo.:ny more volumes thnn others, aooO?."ding to the 
pur pos~s ~mt sp~cio:Hzntion of' the library. Ir tha DS'Pt'l'y-doch,al 
s:,s ts 1 o!' ol o.ss i f i oa.tion is i'ollcmcd, ns will be 1'800!!l.mcmded in the 
n0xt ohEApte,. , t he ~ren t es shc1.re of' the i)rish Library's books will 
:f'a.J.l i nto the 200 claosifioe.tion, Good btllanoe in this oase would 
mea· 1:11 3!10€' r,r i mD.:rily wlthin t h5.s ranr.;e, between 220 BihleJ 230 
't'heol orrys 240 Devotione.lJ 260 Th~ ChurohJ 270 Chlaroh History;. and 280 
ne::io!lli n'l ti on::: " Of these nt,-ai n, 220 should pt rhaps be the· etzooneest 
secti on~ 280 the ,n:ikesta The P9.rish Library would also want aoine 
w.a t or1.al s in each of ta~ f'ollom.nt; seo,tiona a 160 Psyoholo~J 1'10 
Ethios s 370 l:.:ducat:tonJ 780 !~usio: and a range in the 900'1 History• 
and r ow('lr p9rhaps s i n the othor !\reas. For the Pariah l.!bre.ry to 
have good balnnco, a oonsidera.bly larrre proportion or the books ought 
'f;o b o bcoks fu r ohildren, as he.s been pointed out in a prevloua obap.t 
ter. Bcoks must bo had in a .,_,"flriety ot sections tor ~o reaeonsJ 
F1.rst, tha.t mo?"e p,oplo's !ntflreste mitht be reo.c,hedf aeoondly, that 
people r:iifht be ir.tar-ested in more seotions of Christian literature 
and fiel<:t Ol~ lGal'lUr.tC• 
'l'ho Book~ mrnt 1:~ sel.ooted m th reference to the puPpoeea ot the 
library nnd t b , needs ot tho Church and its eduoationil pror,ra1a. A 
,voat rr.nnhl} .• of b" o!:::,; on tho sh~lves moan n1Jth1nr, if they are unrelat-
ed to th work o:r the Chu<'oh or :i.to purposos. or if thoy ere n~diore• 
"t-1C'1rthlos s, or out ... c,f ... da te • ThiJ lJoo!,;s tor tho library must be good 
quaH.t:·• ,mll r.rr i i:ton~ i ntorrJstin~, :3.ttrao1:1vc, s.nd wort.ltwhile• Those 
or a theoloe.;5.oal nl'ltu··~ muc,t be theoloi;ioa.lly uound, and thoze for 
childr Gn ust bo well. :tllust~ted. '."lithin limits, tho int,,reats ot 
the ohur.oh ma1riber::; must ba Qondderad., at the same t;imo their inter• 
est mus t G a:r:,o HJOd in t ho sub jeots ari.d topics 't'1hich the eduMtioDlll 
book i s ':7l"i t t en i n a mo,•3 i mpor tnnt ('Onaidcml tion tlian that or a sub. 
j~et t ha ~eo . l o 'r-li 11 be into re s t ed i."le We.pl es '1'7%'1 tea I 
Thm~e i i':! 15.t i:lo ·co ohrose "batt,oen a. dull bool:: an O..'"l 
interestinf; sub jeot o.nd a:n interesting book on a dull 
aubjco · 4 The di £f-1onlty of the book, its pl"ice •. t.'1e 
m..lJ-;ibor of othor hooks on the sQD\e ftubjaQt, and many 3 ot ! or f'a r::tc,.a will o.lso noc<t to be onref'ully oonsidored.e 
Anot her ~uid$ to tho Galeation or boo1cs io the oonsidoration 
'-' 
of t ho ::wthe1•, i s h e:, reput,.1ble a. c qtt!llifiad to 71>:"ite on the subjeot? 
Know1n , tho pblishn "'.ray help !n. th0 case ot religious !,"Ublioatfons 
booause or dentt'l.ina t i on.o.1 ~f filiat1ons,, '!'ho ror:ae.t or tho book is 
a very i Tlporta.n~ f " otor i n judging it!l value for the library 1 Is the 
type elear and l arc;e enoneh to be easily read "('/ithout eye strain? 
Io the po. r:cr e cod qualit:r? Is it well bound so th!' t it will last? It 
a re.f'erenoe book• does it hn,ve a good table of oontants and adequate 
inde:r.as., t,ood ma..ps and ohll.rts, and plenty or illustrations? If' a book 
3noue.;lns Waple~, "Bhat subjects Ap!:8al to tho Gcneru ~ eader" 
~ ,!-:ibrarl quarter~z• I (April 1931) •· 199 .• 
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tor ohildr en, <.looo it have aolor• doea it have many illuatrattou an4 
p1oturee~ and i s i t of a size easily handlc4 by the ohildren f01' whaa 
1t is intended? The oost must be oonaidered, aleo• Otten it ia bett-
er to pay a lit'cl e >M1-0 f or a llettor b1ndint; or batter illuetrationa 
although fnnoy collectors editions are not usually a better buy. 1.'he 
oost also may be determinative as to whetheJ" ono high pr1oec1 book 01' 
aevei-al ohea pa!' books should bo Pl'UOha.aad w1 th the araount ot tunda 
a-vaila t leo H0.re ,. t oo. 'bcJ.anoe ia important. The libr&!'y must not 
have only t he ch0a.pest books o.vailQble. A few higher prioed books 
should porho.ps be purchased a.a orton a.a an adequate allotment 1a macle. 
L3dy Eastl ake has made Q signitloant observation in regaJ"d to 
the sol ootion of' books f or ohildren. whioh is quotad by Tenan and Limas 
As tm.c c.ptly .sta·l:od by 14\dy East lake, an English woman who 
,woi;e on this s ubjeat over eighty years ago• "Tho real 
seoret of a child 's book consists not in its boing leaa 
dry and l ess dif.i'ioult , but in its being more rloh 1n 
interest, moro true to nature, more exquieite in art• 
more abundant in every quality that replies to ohild• 
hood's l.:eener o.~ i'reeher peroe,ptionae Suoh being tho 
oaoe • tho bes t juvenile r eading will be found in libwi-
rsries b3loncring to t heir elders• while tho beat 
j uvenile uriting vrill not :rail to delight those who 
are no longer ollildrenqn In faot, mo tast or real 
child~Gn 9 a l itorature is whether it will also appeal 
to the adul t . 
In s oleot i ng books for the Farish Library there are aaae th1nga 
to avoid• of' uhi cll we shall mention only a fflfl• The books or a moral• 
!atio "preo.chyl nature should bs nvoided• Good oharaoter and 1cnmd 
moral principles oan better hG developed without pietiatio arid 
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;guritanioal readingo Although the. "aooial gospel" is leaving the 
theolocioal scene, popular roli~ioua publioat1cns still li\ve muoh 
or the ev:Us of thio 8l!lphasia, whioh should be kept out ot the library• 
The medioore must l:e a.voidod., and roU.gion 1a one tielcl in wh1oh there 
is ao muoh material of a modioare nature being published. Pblally1 
avoid me.tori.al ·chat i3 not true, footuall:, or doot:rimlly9 
A good souroe ot holp will \}e found in per lodioal books l"fflOW8 
tlnd sane in tlia adver·cisements of the publbhorse Advel'tiaeraenta 
rra.y r.a m:lssleading though. f'or they are designed to sell the book• 
With tho delue;e of books on the market today,, v:e must eeleot tor the 
Parish Lihra'l"y • not just good books, but the beat. 
CllAPTER V 
The oi9e;ani.eatlon and handling of the parish oolleotion or ·t-.ooka 
should f'oU.ow s:1.mple but c ood library prooedut'e.1 No matter how a:.al 1 
the library is t6 beein ,11th. if it is to give :madmum se:·vice a,:ad give 
full ,raluc i'01• tho invos 'tn1~nt• it will haire to be woll oi-ganbed• in-
oiud.ing ofossi.f.'ioation. cataloging by author, t1tle, and aubjeot• 
labelin .: a11;id shel ving in the best pos-d~' le way• '.this chapter oarmot 
be m.au::rti~re • for volmnes have :.eon "Wl'itten on libtary technique ~d 
procodurcs , but 1'1•an these w.e shall try to a9r ly sane or the 11\oat hi• 
portnnt onos ·1;0 t he Parish Library• more far the purpose at showing 
why trndi tiorurl and well es~hlished library methods should be adopted 
by tho ohuroh, thnn for giving information about the teolmiquea them-
selves. 
The fi~ot point to consider is tlat or unlfioation or diV81"ait1• 
cation. Some churches have a Ladies Aid libl'flry in one aorner• a 
young paople t e S'Ooiety libro.ry in another• and perhaps in anothel' 
i"oom a f(ffl books for the Sunday Sohool teachers• l'!ith s.ei-rate 
organizational libraries, there ia alwaya the Pl"()blem of oT81'l&pping• 
unnecessary 1:<.nd expensive duplioution of books,. the expenae of •in• 
ta1ning separate e quipment and supp~101, and the ditticulty of fincling 
lTho material or this ohaptet is a 1yn•ethiil or all the praetioal 
materials listod .1n tho- bibliography plua the praotioal experience 1a 
workin~ w1 th U.brazoiea mentioned in the lntroduotion• It ia aoatly 
general pr1noiplea ocmnon to all goCYJ eouroe1 o-f 11bJ"U'Y prooeeduY•• 
therefore not be s-e{B rately dooumented• 
adequo.te leador s-hip to koop them all t'unotianing. Separate organl• 
zational libr a :::-i0s alco tond to make a a1tuat1on. or haviJl& some 
· bookg i n the ohuroh r1hioh a re not avaUable to 801:18 people• e1thel' 
because thoy do not i:ncm t h.at t m book they doaire 1s in tho othetr 
U.hraryi, or r eonuae they feel that they should not bOl'row tram the 
library of an organi zation to whtoh they do not belonge !his ta an 
undeei rahle sit ur.ti o11 5.n .sny parish• 'llhen an 1nveattnent is made !n 
'boolts, they sh oul d be made nvailable to o.ny 1n the oh\lJ'oh1 who might 
.-t!sh to 'IJSe them. 
Thero are universit ies and collogea that f'ind separate aoienoe 
librari e s oz- otheI" teohnical or epeoialty libral'ies advisable• FOl' 
libr o.r y ae1•vioo :ln tho olmroh, h<:1.YOver, unitioation h most de1i!'• 
abl e . The variouo or~nnizations could well contribute boolca and 
special ma~eris ls which they need 1n their programs to one oentral 
librnry. Thia would give the various groupa in t"8 ohuroh a ohanoe 
to sh:lra i1tith others t he t,ocks that they have been 1nt81'eete4 ine 
Then. t oo.; t hGre a re !)Etoplo in evory ohuroh who will not belong to 
any Ol'fan i ze.tion ,. ,.,ho would not have aocess to an, or the literature 
of the ohur oh t hrough orgnn!zatioml librariee• who might well gain 
so::ne of' t he values pointed out in tho previOIUl ohapten by having 
aooees to a central churoh U.bi-ary• ot llhiOh they would feel that it 
fflla thei r s by virtue of belonging to th& congregation.. !his anange,-
?!18nt ·should also servo to channel interest and lo~ty oongregatbn 
OP ohurehwa.rd rather than tOffard the organ12:ationa • Aa the meaben 
or tho '1'al"i ous age and interest groups meet togethel' at the libt'U'Y 
or the ohuroh,- a greatot aenae ot the unity in the Bod¥ ot Cbl'iat 
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should de.re lop in their midst. The library must be a "oar1ahtt oon-. 
oetn, available to all, used by all. A unified program ot library 
service is avdis~blo in ahuroh work, for 1t is organizationally• 
financially, and. p_ro.otica.lly the best arrangement for a truly "Pariah" 
library. 
A Library oommitteo is imporinnt to the suooess of a pariah 
library. This ooinmittee eorvcs to select an adequate ataft for the 
libral"'y; to sooure .funds for the purchaa,e of new books and equipnont, 
to keep t he library bef'ore the congregation, and to insure ita perman• 
ent !\motioning. Suoh a oo:nmittee is eapeoially vauable tor reaeiv. 
lng tionati onc: of old books from woll•mean1ng trienda of the pariah 
librflry. Xt· it is necessary to turn down aCl!l8 of the volumoa offend 
to the library, it is botter for a oO!l!ll1ittee to reject them than for 
an individual. If' the librarian alone makes auoh a deoiaion there are 
a pt to be ho.rd feelings and rais•t.tnderatandinga QJllOnd those whose gifts 
are not considered an asset to the pariah oolleotion of boots. A 
oom=nittee"t owluatton will be aocepted more graoioualye 
The question alwayu arisost who shall seleot the new boots to 
be purchasod with the library's !\:nda? Who shall be proportioned 
among the seoti®s? And which books are to be added to the 11bruy 
and whioh not? In publio library praotioe it 1a reo~ended that the 
librarian have this responsibility. He 11 trained 1n the art ot 
book aeleotion, and is ooaupied with the people wham the library ••ne•• 
ao he is in a position to aaoertain their needa and deal"•• In the 
Pa,rish Librazty. howevar, we usually have untrained, part.time -,ol,mteer 
workers. As suoh• they are not ideal tor boot aeleotlon• aa are the 
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librarien~ of the publio library. For ~ Pariah Library it ia pro-
bably most edvit~bl~ ·to have fiil&l authority reat with the library 
oommittee, with tho libre.riana and the .?aator having an advhoey re-
latiouahip to tile oomrnittce in this respect. Sut:f;Hted list might be 
drawn u p by the 1:1.hraril'lns and tho Pastor• and presented to the 
OO!Tl!'llitto0 for t heir consideration and approval. A oCl:twittee method 
of book seleotion is oftsn usod in oollege and aohool libraries• eo 
thie raethoc.i, ·too, has praoedent in good library praotioee 
.t'erha1ls ·the mos·t i mportant single taotor to the auooeas ot the 
?nriah L:iJ,,1°:11'y is o. godd librarian. the petaon who organizes the lib• 
rary f or aorvioo and than serves to bring the library'• aervioea 
to the m mbsrs ef the parish, is the key peraon 1n making this projeot 
f'uno'bional • The libl'IU'ian must be willing to epond the time it takes 
to kee p the library orpnized well, and then to keep it before the 
peopleo FirDt, he must know his books, he must know what ia awil• 
able in his li~rary, and he must know how to bl*ing what ia awilable 
to the paople who -will use ite In this r-eapeot ho ls both a ~diq 
counsellor and p:"omotion manager. To keep the library well organizacl 
he must l.mo:·; or take· the ti.mo to leal'D the teobniaal prooesse1 and 
routinec of library proo~duff• and ban the ozaoutlw ability to del•• 
gate responsibility, to train assietanta and supervise theiJ' work• 
Finally, the librarian must t:e willing to spend SOl:J8 time getting 
aoquo.intod with books uhioh the library 1hould eventually get• encl 
keep abreast of' ourrent books that are oom.ng out so that he will 
be able to do a eeleot1w job of reoormnending to the 11bl"&l"1 oandtteee 
One of the points that we have 1tre11ed in tbs earlier ohaptel"a 
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or the theeio is th0 making ot ma.t1tr1Ala a'tailable when they &1'8 
needed• To f'aoilito.te finding the dosired material, the books and 
other t1nte1•iels of tha library muet be olassitied and oataloged. 
• Many sys·cema or olo.s::iif'1oation have been suggested for small. .librar1e• 
and for chu7."ch libraries. ihe best ayatom ror the s:,arish libr&Py to 
adopt, hm?ever, is tho DawsY-deoilllal system, whioh is used in moat 
oohool t1nd public librari.es •· This system is best beoauae of ita aimpl1• 
o1ty end o.daptobil1ty. It 1s adaptable to the smallest libra.ry• be 
ther-o onl y f'i ve or ton h ook:. to start with, and it oan be expanded to 
praotioally umli!::1ited proportions. For reaearoh libraries, tho Lib• 
rary o i' Congress olassifioa~on syataa 1s the best:1 but is too diffloul't 
:for unt rained libra:r:1.o.no to hmldle. 'l'ho D8\\'8y-.deoimal system 1a easy 
to l()(l r n cmd i s taught: to tho pupils or moat elomenta17 sohools • 
Thcraf'ore it ho.s those. two speoial advantages for the l>erish Librap,J• 
Most or the _paople in tha pa_rish haw had a~ aqua.tntanoe with the 
D<may-<Ieoimo.l oystem eithor in sohool libraries or in publlo libraries 
or in both, and so are able to tind their way around more readily in 
it, which makes for better service to the pariahoner-1. Secondly-• 
this system n~kes it easier foi' training now librarians end for keopa 
ing the oontinui ty in the olase1f1aation eYGD though there 1a fre-
quent change or volunteer help• Thal"e are also moff print"8d aida for 
the librarian deso!'ibing the use ot the Deweyedeo!mal syatan and 
many- books liats are o:vailo.blo giving tb.cs Dewey ol4ssU'1oation numbeJ' 
of the books• Finally. the bo8ke must bo grouped by aubjeet matter 
to enoourage brousing• end aa this 18 done in the Dewey syatem in a 
manner moat familiar to the poople· who will do the browsing• it ia the 
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'best B ystem by nhiol\ to enoourGgs the ohurch ffiembel'I to oome 1n. and 
Deoause n parislh library is uaually a a:-ca.11 libraey. 1t ia ez• 
oeedinzl y impor-tant .~hat tho mterials be 71811 aatalogued. Author and 
I 
titl e oar ds arc ;~a.l~ blo for the person Who kncr:ts what he wanta. to 
f!ntl O '{; in Q i,<'lrry : i:{' the library baa it.. these are musts 1n tho ~ 
b h Librar y o'rd oaµa. l og. Even more import.ant. perhaps• are the sub-
j ect cards. Si nce .the· library is amall, it 1a important that evepy 
litt l o bit of t'.at e1i~ial aw.i lablo on eaoh aubjeot be reoo1'<lod. Thia 
;, 
will itruolvo in m,!riiy oases) ma!dng out su~jeot oo.rda not only for 
t ho !"'Ook at "r1hol e. ·but also for eaoh obapter or seotion• For exaDplee 
Iensl~l ' s Pen ·:'ietur13s of Prophets contains aemonatta on tive Old Toet• 
~ . --
amont !n~'~pm.ots. S-<ft;>n t·a.te subj ect oarda should be m.de out f or eaoh 
I 
px,op)lot thdt is i ndludod. Thon, when a Sunday School teacher or 
' '1 I 
l 1-ea.e.-ucr wwp.ta materi a l on tho prophet I9i1~ ror· inatanoe, he will 
f ind {a thb oaa-d ca talog not only tho books tihioh the libte.J"Y baa a• 
' . 
' (. bout Isaiaih (which may bo voey few}, but alao chapters in ,,arioua 
' . . 
I 
I 
/;,, i ~s of b t oks, ·;:h~ch makes a.vailt\ble all of the reaouroea of the li~ 
1 









~ t worthvhile for tho church. 
i 
Stnr.derdized circulation technique, are 1.Jlportaut even in a 
ohuroh library from two different points ot view• First, tor keeping 
track of the books whi~h the library ode• Good oiroulation teohnique 
will reduce losses to a m1nimulll• It tho people have to aign a oarcl 
S.n tho baok or th~ book and leave lt at ~e de1t betoro they oan take 
I 
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it ·home.,. thoy e.ro more likely to assume tho responsibility ot bl'inglng 
1.t oo.ok when it is. i:lue, thon if they are pemitted to tako it without 
oheckinr; it cut. Then, too,. a record 1e lert for the librarian to 
oheolt up on dues ancl. notif.y th'.? borr·021er that the book or mat"erio.1 
ohould be re·turned• By holding the people responsible tor the boob 
whioh they bort-o"'•· the ohuroh will not have to sustain ver., heavy l()&s• 
es on lost na.toruthi. Seoondly a onrd file or book,s that are out ~ill 
~ke it possible ffor _the, librarian to locate tho •teriala requested. 
I f som®one olso has the desired hook• the one who is saeldnt; tho mteie-
ial can find out 'l'iho· .ho.s . it,. end thus be able to have aooess to it by 
co:i.nt to the one \'lh-o has it or• knom.nt; whon it is duo.- wait until S.t 
is ll'oturne.de For t hose reo.eons it 1s desirable for a parish library 
t o sot up r ules ror hor:i-a.:;in.t; its books, roquiring a. o-ard to be sign• 
od when t~ki ng the book and Um1 ting the time- ditring whioh the book 
may be kept.. The library rules should be kept to a rninmum• but thoae 
'.'lhi.eh are adopted sho-r.ild be enforced• 
Th$ 'library m 11 bo. or I!O value and the investment wasted if 
the bookc of the 1,m1•ish booO!'ll.e duat oolleotora. The Parish Library 
mi.lst bo kept before the congregation ruid a Uvel;y interest developed 
M d maintained, 'l'his will neoessitate employing all tho pr«notion 
and publicity techniques that _al"o a;\iailable, attd it will challenge 
the ingonui ty or the librarian and his assistants to put forth the 
bast that is in them. One ot the best and sioplost ways of keepbig 
the ·lil) i·a.ry bef'o,ro tho people is setting up attra.otiva book d-isplaya 
fc,r tho various meetings nt tho ohuroh, o.nd .having • librarian pre• 




Displuying ·l;he ool orf:'ul ,·,ook ja'}keta on a bulletin board and patting 
up 0th.Jr por t i nant l\lotioae -oonoorning tho library will be helptul. 
Oooasionnl notices :in tho P~i·iah .9aper or Sunday Bullet1n regarding 
n<:.'rl books o:.• speci a l lll8.t arials whi oh are e.•1&ila'hle in tho parish lib-
rflry should v.t'traat some attention. Sending out an annual list ot 
nt>tz books purG-lmsoci d\u•ing t ho year and oooasionally mimsogt"aphing a 
00C1plo{~o an·calog 0£ ·Ghe libraryts books so the people can have it 
hru:ld y in their :ilo~os . may s.,cim\1late some interest. Preparing speoial 
books lists f:01' vnrious oea~s:tons or groups is A good t,rooedui-e. i>er-
har-~ a list cf' books espeofally helpful for Sunday Sohool taaohen anc1 
a l int of booko for pnren-ts to· r-ead to their children might well bo 
s t :i.??.cc.rd publici·cy stook, an well as a 11st of dnotional and worahip 
r..u ter io. ls \) ril l t:i.nz lists i'~r ll0\'1 books and reading reo-orde mie;ht en• 
ooure.gc so~e to road more. Dock ro'118'1S given at organ.bational t:1$et-ii 
i t1gs (IC cnsiowi.l ly, o:tthor by ono of it.a mem'oore .or by the librarian• 
or ~stor :t or t on.oher oan bo used efteotivaly in pramoting cot'ta1n 
hcoko, . as y;oll a.s r eviews pi•,.nt0d in the Parish Paper. It might alao 
ba \:Jell to he.ve a group dramatize a beck occasionally. Finally, aell• 
ing ·i';ho z:>arish l ibrary to some people •:r involve personal work:. The 
libre.l":ian can of i'er certain 'books to some. people, suggest~ that 
t hey oue}lt to. r ead them. The librarian, of oOUl"se, will have to haw 
read the b ook hims(;lt or o.t least the review, bet"or• he Gfm efteot-
ively reoo111men.d it ·i;o others• In this respeota lll should enc,au,-ge 
ea.tia:f'i ed reade:rs to talk 4'bout the books they have ieead and to en-
ooura i~o ot hers to read th8m too. 
The tt,o tuiin sources to"l' procuring books and ex~ding the 11bl'VJ' 
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are budi;ot and donation. Sinoe tho Pariah librar-1 is to be a cono~m 
on the whole p<...: r i:.h., the llbz•ary should be plnoed. on 'che reeular bud• 
get of' t ho churoh, receiving a spooii'io allotment eaah yeo.r fran the 
oongrega·t:1. on 's t reasury. Organisations also r...a1 t1ant . to 61,~e a regular 
allot mont ta the funda of the library. These nay be general, to be 
used at tho commit tee's disoretion., Ol' thoy may be dosignated for a 
s pecific pul"pose . l"or exa1'lple, . the Sunday Sohool micht give a oertain 
s um deoi gne.tsd fol" the purchase of children's books or tor teacher 
helpso Tho second ~othod is to solioit gifts. Espeoially at the time 
of oi•gcuizat io:n of' the f'n r!oh ~i brary it might be well to ask the mem• 
bers of ·tho churoh -r.•ho .have b ooltG they would like to donate to the 
Pori eh Library, to bring t hem to the chu~oh. It must be 1.:11derstood 
t ho.t on l y. good books a re desi~ed and that the oo:nmittee reserves the 
r ight t o fl e l ect what books will be added to tho library and whioh will 
not. I f suoh a. s olicitation ·wer a made before spellding any money on 
new books. some books might be received which would have been puroha•• 
ed.• ·thus a.voidi ng unneoessary duplication and makinc more of the funda 
a v-ai lnble for other books• An ·annual library part might prove a 
valuable source of new books• A f(ll'I weeks bofore the p:1.rty a list ot 
d e-sired books wit h their prices might be posted with tho suggestion 
t.'lat es.oh member of th9 parish seloot a book on the list that he wiahea 
to donate, oorsaing it off the list. Then he can eithor ~Ohaae the 
book and bring it to the paJ'ty, oio bring the amount of--~ the book 
costs to the party. ?:he donors' names oan be written inside the front 
cover. Another source might to encourage people to give a book 
to the librarv to their birthday., similar to the Birthda,-b&Dt idea 
" 
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in the ·sunday Sohool• 
\'fith a gromnr, oolleotion or books-, well aatalogecl, well olusifi• 
ed1 and Jleatly dis l)layed• o.dvertiaed and promoted by enthu.11.aatio and 
well infor-med librarians tho Chu~oh oan well meet the ohallengo ot 
the minis t ry of reading as set forth in this. papol"• 
CHAPTER VI 
Areas of the topio not covered in this thesie are many and varied. 
There a1•e many r elated areas in l'lhioh the Pariah l.ibrary oould bo of 
servioE:' t o the ohuroh and her rnombera. moat or whioh could well be in• 
tegrated into the pirish library program. In oonoluding this paper. 
I ohell try to point out a fer1 areas in whioh further study would 
pr ove 1tal uable to the ohuroh and her program. 
Fi rst, a Parish_ collection of books for the use ot the Pastor• 
which would probably center around sets of books which are too expsn• 
sive. for the 1-'astor to purchase for his personal library. It might 
inol uue a set or tv,o of oomroentnries of the whole Bible, C-erhard Zittel, 
1'heol ogioohes w8rterbuoh~ Ne"Q,;)n Testament, tha Sohaff-Hertzog 
Enolopodi~ !! Religious Xncmlodge, a set of Luthor•s works, a set of 
tho Church Fathers, and Sohaffts Churoh lliatory. Smaller items whioh 
arc n ot f'r E>quently used might also be provided in pariah oolleotic:m. 
I 
auoh ~a OalvL., 's Institues. St. Thomae Aquinas' Summa Theolog1oae, 
and othar reference volumes. 
The visual aids library or the ohuJ'oh might ,rell be handled 
thr ough the Farish Library, whioh haa the maohinery set up for 
a,dequate servioe. Having filmstl'ips and slides cataloged 1n the re• 
gular Parish Library catalog might be a distinct advantage for pranot-
i ng tho use of the visual aids. 
Picture and art oolleotions ought to be oonsidered ill oonneotion 
with the !'arish Library, also. Thia would include the great meter• 
pieces of religious art tor the purpose or teaohing in the eduoaticr 
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program or the churoh •. Another poaaibility. being triod b~' tCCte ot 
ths public li'b!"aries in the l.Clre;or oities. 1s tho rental of framed 
picttures fo!' the home" Thi.a ro1ch.t diae.eminato the uee or Chr-istia.n 
art i nto ·!:ho hmn0s a.nc1 C1ffor an oooas1onal ohtA?lf.8•· This would l:!18.ke 
:mor0 people aquainted 't'lith mo~e ot tho tirea.Sl,U'8B of Ohit1at1an art• 
l.ikoi:sine a phonogi-aph reoord oollea.tion r:ay serve to mam more 
peopl e o.quaint0u ,,1th tb.e MaterpieoeQ of ohuroh mus1ot- The great 
orator io's• cantatas, and r_nssion*s as well as the gl'88.t works or 
orran music could be made available to our people through the ohura~a 
l i brary. 
i'"'c riodioals 1)oth of a gonet*al nature and also or spooializod 
o.rcno of. ohm•oh life and praetioe are being published in wide pro-
i'usion o hlnny of these oould parhnps be u13ed to £1'eG.t ad'"JS.nto.ge in 
t ho ~rish tlwough i.ts library• In Lutheran .Parishes such poriodioala 
M ~ A:n0d.oau Lutheran• ~ Luthe~• !!! Oresset, .,!h!! Day, Surama 
I 
Cor ~ {music journal). F'oous {racte relations bulletin). nnd the s~l?lO-
dtonl pa901·s might r;ell he considered. Aleo the mssionari; I1111gazinea 
and t he eduoationa.ljournalse 
Fino.Uy~ o. atudy of the rolAtion of tho Farioh libro.ry to the 
Pnblic Library and the COtJmunity is in order. It the Parbh Library 
has a good oolleo·tion of materials, thn.t are not e.'Vflile.ble in the 
Fubiie Library, an arrangemont micht be made th, .. 01.1gh dupliDate cat&• 
log oards or otherwise,. to make the materials of the ahuroh'a library 
available to the oommunity tht"ough tho Publ;t.o Library. mald..'lg tor 
good publio relations and publioicy-• Ho,pital library service, and 
service to other -institutions oould be investi€,11ted• In J'Ul"ftl 
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of the printed FQga to ~che unohurched. 
There is muoh to ·oo dono in th.o fi~ld. of ohuroh library sorvioe 
a.ncl li'lany ohallcno;ing opport-unitiea for tho church in providing this 
sel'·\7ioe • U:iy ·the oongrega.'tions of the ~theron Churoh meot this 
chnllenge. and provide $ boGk ministr-; in thoir pnrish, These 
ve1·s0s of Robe1"t Southey make 11 fitting olose to this cliuertation.1 
Go» li·t ·Ue book, 
I oaet thee on the watars,•-go thy wayaJ 
A11d if, as I bel:i.e·vo. thy voin b,e good• 
The vzorld will 11,nd thee after many dnY'Qe 
Be ii; with thee aacording t9 thy wortha 
Go, littlo book& in faith I send thee forth. 
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